Lake Ashton
Community Development District
Special Meeting Agenda
Thursday
December 5, 2019
11:30 a.m.

Seat 3: Mike Costello – C
Seat 5: Borden Deane – VC
Seat 1: Bob Ference – AS
Seat 2: Robert Plummer – AS
Seat 4: Harry Krumrie – AS

Lake Ashton Clubhouse Ballroom
4141 Ashton Club Drive
Lake Wales, FL 33859

1. Roll Call and Pledge of Allegiance

2. Approval of Meeting Agenda

3. Public Comments on Specific Items on the Agenda (speakers will fill out a card and submit it to
the District Manager prior to beginning of the meeting)

4. Discussion Regarding Nini’s Lease Agreement

5. Adjournment

AMENDED
RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT
AND
LEASEAGREEMENT

BElWEEN
LAKEASHTON
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT,
A FLORIDA
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT
,
ASLANDLORD
,

AND
NINl'SLAKEALFRED
CAFE,
LLC,
AFLORIDA
LIMITED
LIABILl1Y
COMPANY
,
AS TENANT

LOCATION
:
RESTAURANT
SPACE
WITHIN
LAKEASHTON
COMMUN
ITVDEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT
CLUBHOUSE
4141ASHTON
CLUBDRIVE
LAKEWALES
, FLORIDA
33859
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AMENDED
MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT
ANDLEASE
AGREEMENT
THIS AMENDED
MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT
AND LEASEAGREEMENT
(hereinafterthe
Agreemenr)is madeand effectiveas of this~
day of..,)U.K , 2018(the"EffectiveDate#).
betweenLAKEASHTON
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT
, a Floridacommunity
development
districtand localunit of special-purpose
government
locatedin PolkCounty,Florida.hereinafterthe
"Landlord",
and NINl'SLAKEALFREDCAFE,LLC,a Floridalimltedliabilitycompany,hereinafter
the
"Tenanr.
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ARTICLE
I.

GENERAL
AGREEMENT
PROVISIONS

Thetem,sandconditions
contained
in thisArticleI setforthcertainbasictermsof the Agreement
andthedefinition
of certaintermsusedintheAgreement.
1.1
Premises.Thatcertainrestaurant
space(commonly
referred
to asthe"Restaurant")
within
the LakeAshtonClubhouse
(the entireclubhouse
buildingandappurtenant
areasare referredto herein
collectively
as the •Facility")locatedat 4141AshtonClubDrive, LakeWales,Florida 33859
, containing
approximately
3,987grosssquarefeet of Interiorfloorareaand the outdoorpatioareaadjacentto the
interiorarea,depicted
onExhibitA attached
hereto(the"Premises")
.
Tenantshallalsohaveexclusiye
rights(exceptas limitedherein)for management,
oversightand
provision
of foodandbeverage
serviceto Landlord's
ballroomfacility(the"Ballroomw)
andotherareasof
the Facility.Landlordshallbe permittedto issuecertainexceptions
to the Tenant'sexclusiverightsto
manage,serveand providefoodandbeverage
serviceto the Ballroomandotherareasof the Facility,
basedon theLandlord
's soleandreasonable
discretion,
In orderto accommodate
specificresidentevents
andactivities
. Exceptas providedherein,thetermsof thisAgreement
applyto thePremises
(Inclusive
of
theadjacentpatioarea),theBallroom
andotherareasof the Facilityforthespecified
purposeof providing
foodandbeverage
servicetotheseareas.
1.1.1

Non-Exclusive
Useof Outdoo
r PatioArea:Tenantshallhavenon-exclusive
useof
theoutdoorpatioarea,including
thepatioareaadjacent
to theinteriorareaincluded
withinthe definitionand depictionof the Premises.
Tenantshallcooperatewith
Landlord
at alltimesto ensuresharedaccessto theoutdoorpatioareaandshallnot
restrictuseor accessto theoutdoorPatioarea.

12
Commencement
Date: Forthe purposesof thisAgreement
the •Commencement
Date"
shallbe thedatetherestaurant
is openforbusiness,
whichshallbe onorbeforeJune1,2018.
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1.3
Term. Thetennof thisAgreement
(the"Agreement
Tenn unlesssoonertenninated
as
elsewhereprovidedin this Agreement
, shall be for a periodof three (3) years,beginningon the
Commencement
Dateand tenninating
andexpiringat 11:59p.m. on thelastdayof theAgreement
Term.
Subjectto Section4.1 herein
, Landlord
andTenantmay,by mutualagreement
andpursuantto a written
Instrument
executed
priorto theexpiration
of theinitialAgreement
Tenn.extendtheAgreement
Term.
),

1.4 Advertisin
g andCommunic:ations.
Tenantshalladvertise
the Restaurant
andassociated
cateringserviceson anas neededbasis,as detem,ined
by Tenant,to market,
advertise,
andcreatepublic
awareness
of theRestaurant
LalceAshtonand N"ini'sLake Alfred Cafe
Ame11dcd
- 2018 RestaurantLease
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1.5
Permitted
Useof thePremises
. Tenantcovenants
andagreesthatit shall,throughout
the
Agreement
Term,continuously
use andoccupythe Premisessolelyandexclusivelyfor the purposeof
operating
a restaurant
facilityproviding
foodandbeverages
. Forthepurposes
of thisAgreement
, theuses
of the Premises
as definedanddescr
ibedin thisSection 1.5 shallbe referredto as the "PermittedUse~.
Unlessprovided
otherwise
in theRulesandRegulations
(hereinafter
defined)
, at a minimum, thePrem
ises
willbe openandprovidingmealserviceat leastsix(6)daysa weekservingLunch{orBrunch)andDinner
,
butmaybe closed,at the optionof theTenant,entirelyon Christmas
DayandNewYear'sDay. Landlord
andTenantagreeandacknowledge
that the operatingrequirements
maybe adjustedby mutualwritten
agreement
of thepartiesheretoto accommodate
seasonal
demands
, specialeventsandotheroperational
considerations
.
1.5.1 Sale of Merchandise
., Tenantshallnot sell anymerchandise,
including
, but not

limitedto, clothing,memorabilia,
electronic
media(compact
discs,tapes,etc.), and
similarsuchitems,withoutthepriorconsentof theDistrict.
1.6
Initial Securi
ty Depostt. TenantshalldepositwithLandlord,
as securityfor its obligations
underthis Lease,the totalsumof Six Thousand
and No/100Dollars($6,000}via cashier'scheck, to be
paidpursuantto the scheduleset forthherein(the "SecurityDeposif'}.Tenantshall pay the Security
Depositto Landlordin accordance
withthe followingpaymentschedu
le: (i}TwoThousandand No/100
Dollars($2,000)
on the Commencement
Date.(ii)TwoThousand
andNo/100Dollars($2,000)withinthirty
daysof theOpehingDateand(II)TwoThousand
andNo/100Dollars($2,000)
withinsixty(60)daysof the
OpeningDate.TheSecurityDepositshallbe heldin an account(withinterest,ifany,paidto thelandlord)
controlled
bytheDistrict.Manageruntilthe expiration
or soonerterminat
ion of this Lease
, whenit shallbe
released
anddisbursed
in accordance
withArticleXXherein.
1.7
Improvements
. Tenantwill timelyperformtheirrespective
responsibililies
with regardto
theimprovement
of thePremises
as setforthhereinandshallpayall costsassociated
withtheirrespective
duties(seeArticleXIVforadditional
information)
.
1.8
Utillties
. Landlordshall pay for all utilities(water
, electric,trash removaVrecycling)
providedto the Premises,
exceptfor propanegas,whichis providedseparately
.to the Premises
; Tenant
shallarrangeandpayfor anypropane
gasandpropanegasrelatedservicein anyamountsnecessary
for
Tenantto conductoperations
hereunder.Landlordshallalso be responsible
for the costof all telephone
servicesto the Premises,both localand long distance,exceptinternational
callswhichshall be the
responsibil
ity of theTenant.Furtherprovisions
conceming
utilitiesarecontained
in ArticleVil herein.
1.9
Taxes
. At the timeof the execution
of thisAgreement,
the Premises
are assessedand
billedfor ad valoremtaxesand assessments
separateand apartfrom the remainderof the Facility.
Landlordshall be responsiblefor p~ying,beforethey becomedelinquent,ad valoremtaxes and
assessments,
leviedandassessedagainstthe PremisesduringtheAgreement
Termby a governmental
entity having jurisdictionover the Premises. Tenantshall be responsiblefor any other taxes or
assessments.

Lak.c A:shlOn widNini' s Lake Alfred Cafe
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1.10 JanitorialServices. Tenantshall maintainthe Premisesin a neat, cleanand orderly
fashion,in a similarqualityto otherfirstclassgolfclubresortsin CentralFlorida.Tenantshallprovide,at
Tenant'ssoleexpense,alljanitorialservicesto all areasof the Premises,
inclu<ting
anycleaning
or other
servicesrequiredspecificallyto complywith applicablehealth code provisions.Furtherprovisions
concemlng
Tenant'sobligations
arecontained
inArticleXVIherein.
1.10.1In regardto furtherexplanation
of cleaningservices,Tenantshall follow the
cleaning
schedule
attached
as Exhibit"E
0

•

1.11 Addresses
for Notices:
ToLandlord:

LakeAshtonCommunity
Development
District
rJoGovemmental
Management
Services
135W.Central
,Blvd.
Orlando,Florida32801
Attn:DistrictManager

and:

Latham,Shuker,Eden& Beaudine,
LLP
111NorthMagnolia
Avenue,
Suite1400
Orlando,
Florida32801
Attn:JanAlbanese
Carpenter,
Esq.,DistrictCounsel

ToTenant:

NinrsLakeAlfredCafe,LLC

2146Groveglen
LaneNorth
Lakeland
, Florida33813
Att.n:SandraJoyner
1.12 Liquor License
. Tenantshall be responsible
for obtainingand maintaining
in good
standing,
forthe entiretyof theAgreement
Term(Tenantmust,at a minimum,
beginthe processto obtain
suchlicensesuponthecommencement
of theAgreement
Term),anyandall permitsor licensesrequired
by any governmental
authority,including,but not limitedto, the FloridaDepartment
of Businessand
Professional
Regulation
- Divisionof AlcoholicBeverages
andTobacco,to allowTenanttodispenseand
sellalcoholicbeverages
(to include,at a minimum,
beer,wineandliquor)on the Premisesandin other
areaswithinor adjacentto the Facility. Tenantshallbe responsible
for any and all costsand fees
whatsoever
associated
withthe procurement
or maintenance
of saidpermitsor licenses.In accordance
withSection17.2below,Tenantshallalsoacquireandmaintaincertaininsurancecoverage
relatingto the
dispensation
andsaleof alcoholicbeverages
.

ARTICLE
11. EXHIBITS
Certaindocoments
are attachedheretoas exhibits(collectively,
the "Exhibits"),
andthe Ex~ibits,
togetherwithall drawingsanddocuments
preparedpursuantthereto,are incorporated
hereinandby this
referencemadea part hereof.To the extenta conflictexistsbetweenthe Exhibitsand thetennsof the
Agreement,
thetermsandconditions
of the Agreement
shallprevail
. TheExhibitsconsistof thefollowing:

Lake AshtonandNini' s Lake Alfred Cafe
Amended-2018Rffl1lU1'8111
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EXHIBIT
A - SitePlanof the Premises
EXHIBIT
B- RulesandPoliciesof theLandlord
EXHIBIT
C - Landlord's
Inventory
EXHIBITD- Fonnof IncomeStatement
EXHIBITE - CleaningSchedule
Addendum

ARTICLE
Ill.

PREMISES

3.1
Premises. The Premisesare describedin Section1.1 and depictedin ExhibitA (the
Ballroomand otherareasof the Facilityare not includedas part of the Premises,unless specifically
provided
herein).

3.2

UseandOperationof Premises.

(a}
Useof the Premise~.ThePremises,
the Ballroomandotherareasof the Facility
shallbe usedonlyas set forthin Section1.5 andforsuchrelatedancillaryusesas arecommon
to
a restaurantoperationlocatedwithina first classgolf club resort. Exceptfor interruptio
ns in
operations
dueto eventsof forcemajeureandrepairsor renovations
to thePremises
as otherwise
setforthin thisAgreement,
the Premises
willbe openfor businessrnaccordance
WithSection1.5
throughout
theAgreement
Term.
All initialmenus, merchandise,
andpricesofferedor usedby Tenantwithinor fromthe
Premises
shallprovidea: (i)a qualitylevelconsistent
andcompatible
withthe overallimageof the
Restaurant,
and(Ii)thatpriceschargedarecommercially
reasonable.
Tenantshallnotuse,permit
orsuffertheuseofthe Premises
in anymannernotin keepingwiththecharacter
of the Facifity.
Tenantshallalsohaveexclusiverights(exceptas limitedherein)for providingfoodand
beverage
serviceto Landlord'sballroomfacility(the"Ballroom;and otherareasof the Facility.
Landlord
shallbepermitted
to issuecertainexceptions
to theTenant'sexclusiverightsto servethe
Ballroom
andotherareasof theFacility,basedon theLandlord's
soleandreasonable
discretion,
in
orderto accommodate
specificresidenteventsandactivities.Exceptas providedherein
, theterms
of thisAgreement
shallapplyto the Premises
(inclusive
of the adjacentpatioarea),the Ballroom
andotherareasof the Facilityfor thespecified
purposeof providingfoodandbeverage
service to
theseareas.
(b)
Operating Standards.Tenantshalloccupy,operateandmanageits businesson
the Premisesin accordancewith the professional
standardsfor a first classestablishment
or
businessconducting
the PermittedUse.At a minimum,
butwithoutlimitingthe foregoing,
Tenant
shalloccupy,operateandmanagethe Premises
at a standardat leastequivalent
to thestandard
ofqualityandperformance
of otherclubhouse
establishments
andrestaurants
in CentralFlorida.

LakeAshtonBIidNini's LakeAlfredCafe
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(c)
PestandSanitation
Control.Tenantshallretaina professional
pestandsanitation
controlservice,as selectedby Landlordin its solediscretion,to performinspedionsof the
Premisesnot less frequentlythan· once eachthirty (30) daysfor the purposeof controlling
infestationby insects,rodentsand vermin,and shall promptlycause any correctiveor
exterminafion
workrecommended
by suchserviceto be performed
. If Tenantfailsto performits
obligations
hereunder,
Landlord
may,at its optionandafterfive(5)days'writtennoticeto Tenant
causesuchinspection
to beperformed
andanynecessary
corrective
or extermination
workto be
perfonned,
andthecostof suchinspection
andcorrective
or extermination
workshallbepaidby
Tenant.
(d)
Equipment Cleanin
g. All fans and ductworkusedfdr ventilatingor expelling
cooking
odorsandgrease-contaminated
air shallbecleanedbya qualifiedcontractor
as frequently
as neededto protectagainstdangerous
greaseaccumulation.
UponLandlord's
request,Tenant
shallprovideproofto Landlordthatsuchcleaninghasoccurred
. tf Tenantfailsto maintainsuch
exhaustsystemadequately
(as determined
in Landlord's
sole,reasonable
discretion)
, Landlord
mayperfonnsuchworkat Tenant's
expense
(See attached
"ExhibitE").
3.3 CompliancewithLaws. Tenantshallat all timeskeepandmaintainthePremises
andall
operations
relatedthereto(including
foodandbeverageserviceto the Ballroomand otherareasof the
Facility),in compliance
in all materialrespectswith all applicablelaws,ordinances,statutes,rules,
regulations,
orders,directions
andrequirements
of all federal,state,countyan~localgovernments
andof
all othergovemmental
agenciesor authorities
havingor claimingjurisdictionoverthe Premisesor the
businessactivitiesconducted
thereonor thereinand of all of their respectivedepartments,
bureaus
,
agenciesor offices
, andof any insurance
underwriting
boardor insurance
Inspection
bureauhavingor
claimingsuchjurtsdictlon
or any otherbodyexercisingsimilarfunctionsandof all Insurance
companies
fromtimeto timeselectedbyTenanttoissuepoliciesof insurance
covering
thePremises
andanybusiness
or business
activityconducted
thereonor therein
. In theeventTenantis allegedto haveviolatedanysuch
ruleorregulation
andTenantreasonably
contestssuchallegation
, Tenantmayundertake
suchactionsasit
mayreasonably
electto legallycontestthesame,provided
Tenantshallfirsttakesuchmeasures
as may
benecessary
to fullyprotectLandlord
fromall loss,costor llabilityarisingfromanypotential
adverse
ruling
intheproceeding
Inwhichtheallegation
is made.
Notwithstanding
the generalityof the foregoing
, Tenantshall,at its soleexpense,maintainthe
Premises
In compliance
in all respects
withallapplicable
federal
, stateor locallaws, ordinances,
rulesand
regulations
currently
in existence
or hereafter
enactedor rendered
governing
accessibility
for thedisabled
or handicapped
, including
, butnotlimitedto,anyapplicable
provisions
of TheArchitectural
Barriers
Actof
1968
, TheRehabilitation
Actof 1973,TheFairHousing
Act of 1988,TheAmericans
WithDisabilities
Act,
the accessibillty
code(s)
, if any,of the Stateof Florida,andall regulations
andguidelines
promulgated
underanyoralloftheforegoing,
as thesamemaybeamended
fromtimeto time.
TheLandlord
Isa localunitof specialpurposegovernment
createdin accordance
withtheUnifonn
Community
Development
DistrictAct of 1980,Chapter190,FloridaStatutes
. Tenantagreesto fully
comply,at its soleexpense,
withall applicable
requirements
of the "Sunshine
Law,"the 4PublicRecords
Law/ the Community
Development
DistrictsLaw, and all otherstatutesand regulations
applicable
to
Landlord.

Like AshtonutdNmi's LakeAlfredCafe
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3.4
PublicRecord§.
Anybooks,documents,
records,correspondence
or otherinformation
kept
or obtainedby the Landlordor furnishedby the Landlordto Tenantin connectionwith the services
contemplated
hereinand/orLandlord'sfacilities,and any relatedrecordsare propertyof the Landlord.
Tenantagreesand acknowledges
that all such books,documents,
records,correspondence
or other
infonnation
are publicrecords,as definedin Chapter119,FloridaStatutes. Tenantacknowledges
and
agreesthat books, documents,
records,correspondence
or otherinformation
of Tenantrelatedto this
Agreement
andservices
contemplated
hereinmaybe considered
publicrecords
, andshallpromptly
comply
with all applicable
laws,rulesand regulations
. Tenantagreesandacknowledges
that any andall such
books,documents,
records,correspondence
or otherInformation
mayalsobe subjectto inspection
and
copytngby members
of thepublicpursuantto Chapter119,FloridaStatutes.
3.5

Delive
ry ofthePremises
.

(a)
Acceptanceof the Premises.Landlordshalldeliverto Tenant,andTenantshall
acceptfrom Landlord,
possession
of the Premiseson the Commencement
Date. Tenanthasinspected
andexamined
thePremises
andshallbe conclusively
deemedto haveaccepted
the Premises,
including
all
furnishings,
fixturesand equipmentand Landlord'sInventory(as definedIn Section13.2and listedin
ExhibitC),withoutlimitation,
in an "ASIS"condition.
{b)
Ownershi
p of Equipment. It is to be understood
thatall existingequipment
and
furnishingslocatedon the Premisesas of the Commencement
Date(including,withoutlimitation
, all
Landlord's
Inventory
as listedin ExhibitC),andall fixturesinstalledbyor providedto theTenant
, eitherby
Landlord,
or bythirdpartiesat Landlord's
requestarethesoleproperties
of lheLandlord.TheTenantshall
havetemporary
chargeoftheexistingequipment,
furnishings
andfixturesforthedurationoftheAgreement
Tenn. All equipment,
furnishings
andfixturesshallbe returned
to theLandlord
at theconclusion,
or sooner
tennination,
of the Agreement
Termin goodworkingconditionand in substantially
simDarconditionas
existedat the commencement
of thisAgreement,
reasonable
wearandtearexcepted,afterwhichnoneof
themmaybe keptbytheTenantwithouttheexpresswrittenpennission
of Landlord.
3.6
CertainEasementsIn Favor of Tenant. Tenantshall have non..excluslve
access
easements,
for the benefitof Itselfand its employees,patrons,inviteesand customers,duringthe
Agreement
Tennoverthe designatedCommonAreas(as definedherein)and the parkingareas. In
addition,subjectto Landlord's
priorapproval,Tenantshallhavea non-exclusive
rightof accessto shafts,
ductsand othersimilarfaciHties
withinthe CommonAreasfor lhe purposeof provisionof utilitiesand
maintenance.
Tenantacknowledges
thatthe Landlordis a specialpurposegovernment
andtheFacilityIs
opento thepublic,including
thePremises.
3.7
CertainEasements
in Favorof Landlord.Landlordreserves
to itselfthe useoftheexterior
wallsandroofanda non-exclusive
easementto install,maintain
, Inspect,use,repairand replacepipes,
ducts,conduits,
wires,facilitiesandstructures
as maybeusedforventilation
andtheconveyance
of utilities
in andthroughthe Premises,
including
air spaceabovetheceilingandbelowthefloorof thePremises
for
thecommonuseandbenefitof Landlord,Tenantor othertenantsof the Facility;providedthatanysuch
installation
, inspection,
maintenance,
use, repairand replacement
shall be conduc
ted so as to avoid
unreasonable
interference
withTenant'suseof the Premises
andwithoutmaterialreductionInthesizeor
commercial
valueofthePremises.

Lak:11Ashton and Nini' s Lake Alfred Qife
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3.8
Hazardous
Materialsand Sewage. Landlordcovenants
that thereare no pre-existing
violations
of anyregulations
relatingto thestorage,releaseor othertreatments
of Hazardous
Materials
(as
hereinafter
defined)in the Facility,andthe Tenantcovenants
thatIt shallnot use,generate,
manufacture,
refine,treat,process,produce,
store,deposit,handle,transport,
releaseor disposeof Hazardous
Materials
in, on or aboutthe Premisesor the groundwater
thereof,in materialviolationof any federal,stateor
municipal
law, decision,
statute,rule,ordinance
or regulation
currentlyin existence
or hereafter
enactedor
rendered.
TenantshallgiveLandlordimmec,liate
writtennoticeof anyclaimreceivedby Tenantfromany
person,entityor governmental
agencythata releaseor disposal
of Hazardous
Materials
hasoccurred
or ls
threatened
to occuron or aboutthe Premisesor the groundwater
thereof.As usedherein,the term
•Hazardous
Materialsshallmeanandbe definedas anyandall toxicor hazardous
substances,
chemicals,
materials
or pollutants,
of anykindor nature,whichareregulated,
governed,
restricted
or prohibited
byany
federal,stateor locallaw,decision,
statute,ruleor ordinance
currentlyin existence
or hereafter
enactedor
rendered,
andshallinclude,
withoutlimitation,
all oil,gasoline
andpetroleum
basedsubstances.
Tenantshall not dischargeor permitto be dischargedinto any sanitarysewersys1emor
stormwatersystemservingthe Premises,the Ballroom,the Facility,or any parkinglot, roadway,
undeveloped
area,greenspace,or the like,any Hazardous
Materialsor toxicor hazardoussewageor
wasteotherthan that whichis normaldomesticwastewater
for the PermittedUse. AnyHazardous
Materials,
toxicor hazardous
sewageor wastew~ichis produced
or generated
in connection
withtheuse
oroperation
of the Premises
(collectively
"Waste")
shallbe handledanddisposed
of as requiredbyandin
compliance
withall applicable
local,stateandfederallaws,ordinances,
rulesandregulations,
or shallbe
pre-treated
to the levelof domestic
wastewater
priorto discharge
Intoanysanitarysewersystemserving
thePremises.
AllWastewhichis produced
in connection
withtheuseor operation
of the Premises
shallbe
handledanddisposed
of as requiredby andin compliance
withallapplicable
local,stateandfederallaws,
ordinances,
rules,andregulations.

ARTICLE
rv. TERM
4.1
EffectiveDate: Durationof AgreementTerm. ThisAgreement
andthe obligations
of the
partieshereunder
shallbecome
effectiveuponthe complete
execution
of thisAgreement
by all parties(the
•Effective
Date").TheAgreement
Termshallbeas definedandestablished
in Section1.3above.At least
ninety(90)dayspriorto the expirationof the Agreement
Term,Tenantshallprovidewrittennoticeto
Landlord
asto whetherTenantintendsto (i)surrender
the Premises
upontheexpiration
of theAgreement
Term,or (ii)enterintonegotiations
withthe Landlord
regarding
theextension
or renewalof theAgreement
Landlord's
receiptof noticethatthe Tenantdesiresto negotiate
anextension
or renewalof theAgreement
shall not bindthe Landlordin any way, nor shall It precludeLandlordfrom seekingor negotiating
agreements
withotherpotential
tenantsfortheleaseofthePremises
.
4.2
Surrender
of Premises.On or beforethe last dayof the Agreement
Tennor uponthe
soonertermination
thereof
, Tenantshallpeaceablyand quietlysurrenderanddeliverthe Premisesto
landlord,in goodorder,condilionandrepair,reasonable
wearandtearexcepted,
andfreeandclearof aH
liensand encumbrances.
Uponsucheventandunlessotherwise
providedfor in this AgreementTenant
mayat itsexpense
removeproprietary
personalpropertyfromthePremises
andshallrepairanydamageto
thePremises
causedby suchremoval.

I.ekeAshton and Nini'a Lake AlfredCafe
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4.3
MQ!din
g Over. If Tenantor anyotherpersonor partyshallremainin possession
of the
Premises
or anypartthereoffollowing
theexpiration
of theAgreement
Termor earlierterminatlc:>n
of this
Agreement
withoutan agreement
ln writingbetweenLandlord
andTenantwithrespectthereto,the person
or partyremainingin possession
shallbe deemedto be a tenantat sufferance,
and duringany such
holdover,
theRent(asdefinedherein)payableunderthisAgreement
bysuchtenantat sufferance
shallbe
TwoThousand
Dollarsand00/100($2,000
.00)permonthin effectimmediately
priorto theexpiration
of the
Agreement
Termor earliertermination
of thisAgreement.
In noevent.however
, shallsuchholdingoverbe
deemedor construed
tobeor constitute
a renewalor extension
ofthisAgreement.
4.4
Early Tem,ination.Notwithstanding
anythingto thecontrarycontained
in thisAgreement
eitherpartyheretomay, withoutcausebutonlyuponninety(90)days'priorwrittennoticeto theotherparty,
terminate
thisAgreement
atanytimeduringtheAgreement
Term.

ARTICLE
V. RENT
5.1 BaseRent.Rentshallbe asfollows,FirstYearof rentalTenantshallpayzerodollarsand
nocents($0.00)permonthas BaseRentto Landlord;
Secondyearof rental,June1,2019throughMay31,
2020(the"RentCommencement
Date")tenantshallpayOnethousanddollarsandno cents($1,000.00)
and; Thirdyearof therental
, June1, 2020throughMay2021,Tenantshallpayonethousanddollarsand
nocents($1,000
.00)untiltheexpiration
of theAgreement.
5.2
AdditionalRent:Definition
of "Rent"
. tf Landlordshallmakeanyexpenditurefor which
Tenantis responsible
or liableunderthisAgreement,
or If Tenantshallbecome
obligatedto Landlordunder
this Agreement
for any sumotherthanas hereinprovided,the amountthereofshall be deemedto
constitute
additionalrent("Additional
Rent') andshallbe dueandpayableby Tenantto Landlordwithin
thirty(30)daysof Landlord
's-demandthereof
, or at suchothertimeas maybeexpressly
providedin this
Agreement
forthe payment
of thesame.
Forthe purposes
of thisAgreement
, theterm"Renrshallmeanandbedefinedas all BaseRent
andAdditional
RentduefromTenantto Landlord
hereunder
.
5.3
BallroomRentalIncentive
. Duringthe second(2nd) andthird (3rd) yearof rentalTenant
mayreceivea $200.00 reduction
in monthlyrent,up to $1000.00permonthforeachcompleteroomrental
of the lake Ashtonballroomthat is solelyattributable
to the Tenant(s)
Marketing.Thisshallnot include
weddings,
performances
or existingeventsandin no case,shallLandlord
reducethemonthlyrentto less
than$0.00(zero)
.

5.4 LatePayments.If Tenantfailsto makeanypaymentof Rentor anyothersumsor amounts
to be paidbyTenanthereunder
on or beforethedatesuchpaymentis dueandpayable,
Tenantshallpay
to Landlordanadministrative
latechargeof fivepercent(5%)of theamountof suet,paymentIn addition,
suchpastduepaymentshallbearinterest at the rateof eighteenpercent(18%)perannumfromthedate
suchpaymentbecamedueto thedateof paymentthereofbyTenant.Suchlatechargeand interestshall
constitute
Additional
Rentandshallbedueandpayablewiththe nextinstallment
of Rentduehereunder.
Tenantshall, in additionalto a latefee andinterest
, pay an administrative
fee to the Landlordof One
Hundred
Dollarsand00/100($100.00)
for thehandlingof anycheckthatis nothonored
dueto insufficient
fundsin theacoount
onwhichtheinstrument
is drawn.
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5.5
NoAbatement
of Rent. Exceptas maybe expressly
provided
for in this Agreement.
no
abatement,
diminution
or reduction
(a)of Rent, chargesor othercompensation
, or (b} of Tenant'sother
obligations
hereunder,shallbe allowedto Tenantor any personclaimingunderTenant
, underany
circumstance
s orforanyreasonwhatsoe
ver.
5.6
Paymentof Rent. BaseRentshallbe paidto Landlord
on the flrstday of eachmonth
startingon the RentCommencement
Date. All Rentandothersumsshallbe paidto Landlord
without
demandandwithoutdeduction,
set-off,claimor counterclaim
of anynaturewhatsoever
whichTenantmay
haveor allegeto haveagainst Landlord,
andall suchpayments
shall, uponreceiptby Landlord,
be and
rema
in the soleandabsoluteproperty
·of Landlord
. If Landlord
shallat anytimeacceptanyRentor other
sumsor amounts
afterthesameshallbecome
dueandpayable,
suchacceptance
shallnot excusea delay
uponsubsequent
occasions,
or constituteor be construedas a waiverof any of Landlord'srights
hereunder.
5.7 SalesTax. Inadditi
on to theRent andanyothersumsor amounts
requiredto bepaidby
Tenantto Landlordpursuantto the provisions
of this Agreement,
Tenantshallalso pay to Landlord
,
simultaneously
withsuchpayment
of Rentor othersumsor amounts
, theamountof anyapplicable
sales,
useor excisetaxonanysuchRentor othersumsor amount
s sopaidbyTenantto Landlord
, whetherthe
samebe levied,imposedor assessedby the Stateof Floridaor any otherfederal,state,countyor
municipal
governmental
entityor agency
. Anysuchsales,useor excisetaxesshallbe paidbyTenantto
Land
lordat thesametimethateachof theamountswithrespectto whichsuch taxesarepayable
arepaid
byTenantto Landlord
.

ARTICLE
VI. TENANT'S
FINANCIAL
ANDSALES
INFORMATION
6.1
Quarterl
y Incomestatements.Tenantshallprovideto Landlord
quarterly
, definedas the
monthsof January,February
andMarch("01"), April, MayandJune("02"), July, August,andSeptember
("Q3ft) and October
, November
, and December("04"), Tenant'sunauditedincomeand expenditure
statements,
in theformattached
heretoas ExhibitD (the"IncomeStatemenr
), pertainingto theTenanfs
operations
for both restaurant
and banquet/catering
salesduringthe Immediately
preceding
three(3)
months
. Tenantshallprovidethequarterly
Income
Statement
bythe25thdayof themonthfollowing
forthe
preceding
quarter(01 incomestatements
on or beforeApril25th, Q2on or beforeJuly25th,03 on or
beforeOctober25th,and04 onor beforeJanuary
25th).Tenant's
failureto submittherequiredunaud
ited
Income
Statements
shallconstiMea defaultundertheAgreement.
Tenantshallalsoprovide to Landlord,
fromtimeto time, suchotherInformation
regarding
the operations
, business
affairsandfinancialcondition
of Tenantas Landlordmay reasonablyrequest.As requiredby Section3.4, Tenantagreesand
acknowledges
thatall suchbooks
, documents,
records,correspondence
orotherInformation
relatedto the
business
conducted
hereinare publicrecords,as definedin Chapter119, FloridaStatute
. Thefinancial
reporting
obligationsunderthissectionshallbe limitedto financial
information
regarding
theRestaurant
at
LakeAshtonandexpenses
relatingto thisAgreement.
Unlessrequired
otherwise
bylaw, Tenantshallnot
berequiredto reportfinancial
information
on otherbusinesses
underthesamecorporate
entityunrelated
to
theRestaurant
or thisAgreement.
6.2 · Pointof SaleSystemandReports. Tenantagreesto use, tothefullestextentpracticable,
a pointof salesystem("POSSystem;for all salesandtransactions
conducted
in Tenant'snormalcourse
of business
. Tenantshallcooperate
andcoordinate
withLandlord
to eitheruseLandl
ord'sexistingPOS
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Systemor an altemative
POSsystem(subjectto approvalof the POSsystemby Landlord).Tenantshall
generateanysuchreportsfromthePOSSystemfromtimeto timeas Landlord
requiresor as requiredby
law.Tenantshallnotenterintocashsalesor othertransactions
thatarenotenteredIntothe POSsystem,
unlessTenantobtainspriorwrittenapproval
fromLandlord
for anexception
thereto
.

ARTICLE
VII. UTILITIES
Theallocat
ion of the costsof utilitiesservicingthe Premises
shallbe as setforthin Section1.9
above. Landford
shallnotbe liable,in damages
or otherwise
, foranydiscontinuance,
failureor Interruption
of serviceto the Premisesor the Common
Areasof utilltiesor of any air-conditioning
system.No such
discontinuance,
failureor interruption
shallbedeemed
a constructive
evictionof Tenantor entl~eTenantto
terminate
this Agreement.
No suchdiscontinuance
, failureor interruption
shallentitleTenantto withhold
anypayment
dueunderthisAgreement

ARTICLE
VIII. COMMON
AREAS
ANDPARKING
AREAS
8.1
Definitionof "CommonAreas
·. The term•commonAreas•refersto all Improved
and
unimproved
areaswithinor adjacent
to theFacilitythatarenowor hereafter
madeavailable
for thegeneral
use,convenience
andbenefitof Landlord,
Tenant,andtheirrespective
customers
, patrons,employees
and
Invitees,
andthe generalpublic,as applicable.
Common
Areasshallinclude,but not be limitedto,floors,
plazas,pl.ers,decks,ceilings,roofs,skylights,
windows,
driveways,
openor enclosed
malls,fountainsand
otherwaterelements,serviceareas, loadingd~s. verticalcirculationfacilities,restrooms,stairways,
sidewalks,
curbs, landscaped
areas,andsimilarappurtenances
locatedwithinor adjacentto the Facility,
but shallspecifically
excludeany of Landlord's
amenityfacilitiessuchas the swimmingpool, ballroom,
movietheater,activityrooms,sports/fitness
facilities,
etc.
8.2
Useof CommonAreas. Subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,
Tenantand its
employees,
customers,
patronsandinviteesareauthorized
to usethe Common
Areason a non-exclusive
basisfor the purposesintendedby Landlord
. Tenantand its employees
shallhavethe rightto usethe
Common
Areasforaccessto thePremises
atalltimesandTenant'scustomers
shallhavesuchrightduring
all hoursthatTenantis openfor business
. landlordshall,in a mannerconsistent
withotherfacilitieswithin
CentralFlorida
, keep,or causeto be kept the CommonAreasin a neat,cleanand orderlycondition,
properlylightedand landscaped,
and repairand maintain(or replace
, if necessary)
all equipment
and
facilities
thereof.

8.3
Controlof Common
Areas. Landlord
shallat all timeshavethe rightof determining
the
natureandextentof theCommon
Areasandparkingareas,andof makingsuchchanges
theretofromtime
totimewhichin its reasonable
opinionaredeemedto bedesirable,
including
thelocationandrelocation
of
driveways,
entrances,
exits,automobile
parkingspaces,the directionand flowof traffic,designation
of
prohibited
areas,landscaped
areas,utilitiesand all otherfacilitiesthereof,andthe modification
of the
CommonAreasfor the purposeof expand
ing and/orremodelingthe Facility
. Exceptas otherwise
specifically
provided
in thisAgreement,
Landlord
shallat alltimeshavethesoleandexclusiVe
controlof the
Common
Areasandparkingareas,Including
therightto leasespacewithintheCommon
Areasto tenants
for the saleof merchandise
and/orservicesand the right to pennltadvertising
displays,educational
displaysandentertainment
in theCommon
Areas.Landlord
shallalsohavethe rightat anytimeto exclude
andrestrainanypetsonfromusethereof,excepting,
however,bonafidecustomers
, patronsandservice
suppliers
of Tenantandothertenantsof the Facilitywhomakeuseof saidareasIn accordance
withthe
LakeAshton 1111d
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rulesandregulations
established
by Landlordfromtimeto time withres_pecttheretoIn accordance
with
Section8.4. Therightsof Tenantwithrespectto theCommon
Areasandparkingareasshallat alltimesbe
subjecttotherightsof Landlord
andthe public,as applicable
. Tenantshallkeepall of 1heCommonAreas
freeandclearof anyobstructions
createdor permitted
by Tenantor resultingfromTenant'soperation,
and
Tenantshallpermitthe parkingareasto be usedonlyfor normalparkingandIngressandegressby the
customers,
patronsandservicesuppliers
to andfromthebuildings
of theFacility.
8.4 Rules and Regulations
. Tenantacknowledges
that Landlordis a specialpurpose
government
, subjectto applicable
federal,stateandlocallawsandregulations
. Landlord
may,fromtimeto
time, promulgate
, amendand requirethe observanceby Tenantand the publicrules,policiesand
regulations
uniformlyimposedand enforcedin a non-disc~minatory
mannerfor the proper
and efficient
operation
andmaintenance
of theCommon
Areasandparkihgareasor anyportionthereof.Suchrulesand
regulations
shallbe partof the RulesandRegulations
describedanddefinedin Section28.14 below,and
maybeamended
and/oraddedby theLandlord
fromtimeto time.
8.5
Parking
. Landlordshallfurnishspacefor parkingby Tenantand its customersand
employees
on a non-exclusive
basisin commonwithcustomersandemployees
of otherusersand of
Landlord.
Landlord
may,in theexerciseof its reasonable
discretion,
changetheconfiguration
, locationand
size of the parkingareas,but exceptfor emergency
situationsor temporaryinterruptions,
any such
changeswillprovideparkingareassubstantially
equivalent
to thosewhichexistedpriorto suchchange.At
all times Landlordshall have the right, on a nondiscriminatory
basis,to designate,or changethe
designation
of, theparticularparkingareato be usedby anyor all Facilitytenants,theiremployees
and
customers
andlo designatediscreteareasfor employee
parking.If Tenantor its employees
fail to park
theircarsinthedesignated
areas,LandlordmaychargeTenantanamountestablished
fromtimeto timeby
landlord per car per day for each day or partialday that any car is parkedin any area otherthan
designated
parkingareas,togetherwithaoytowingcharges
incurred
by Landlord
in removing
vehiclesfrom
unauthor
ized locations
. All amountsdue underthis Sectionshall be payablewithinten (10)daysafter
Landlord's
demand
.

ARTICLE
IX. MARKETING
ANDADVERTISING
9.1
TenantAdvertisin
g. Beginningon the Commencement
Date and continuingfor the
balanceof the Agreement
Term,Tenantshallundertakeadvertising
activitiesto advertise
, marketand
promote
Tenant's
businessconducted
atthePremises
, subjectto provisions
ofSection1.5.
9.2
Signage.Allsignsto be placedonthe exteriorof the Premises
(in anypartof the Facility
orgrounds
, withinor outsidetheboundaries
of theLakeAshtoncommunity}
, otherthanthosewhollywithin
the Premises
, shall be approvedin advanceby Landlord
. Landlordwill considersignage(including
billboards)
aftera preliminary
designis submitted
in keepingwithDistrictstandards
.
9.3
No Useof Name. Tenantwillnot useor issueany promotional
advertising,
or other
materialusing Landlord'snamewithoutfirst obtainingLandlord'sprior writtenapprovalthereof
. This
provision
shallnotpreventTenantfromusingthename"Ninrs LakeAshtonCat~•. "Nini's LakeAshton"or a
substantially
similarvariation
thereofas thenameoftherestaurant.
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ARTICLE
X.

POSSESSION
ANDOPERATION
OFPREMISES

Dutiesand Pro ibitedConduct Tenantshallnot use,or knowinglypermitanyinviteeor other
personto use,the Premises
for the saleor displayo( or for anyactivityinvolving,pornography,
nudity,
violence,drugparaphernalia,
or anygoodsand/orservicesand/orconductwhich,in the solediscretion
of
Landlord,
areinconsistentwiththe imageof a community
or senior-oriented
clubestablishment,
or for a
massageparlor,adultbookstoreor second..tland
storeor for the conductof an auction,distress,fire,
bankruptcy
or going-out-of
business
sale.Tenantshallnotcauseor permitwasteto occurin thePremises,
or overtoad
anyfloor,or abusethe plumbing
in the Premises.
Tenantshallkeepthe Premises
andevery
partthereofin a cleanandwholesome
condition,
freefromanyobjectionable
noise,musicvolumes,
lights,
odorsor nuisances,
whichmaybe detectedfromoutsidethe Premises
(unlessapprovedby Landlordin
writingin advance),
shallcomplywithall requirements
of all governmental
authorities,
andshallconductits
activitiesin a mannerwhichis environmentally
sound.Unlessotherwisepermittedby the Agreement
or
approved
by theLandlordin writing:(i)Tenantshallkeepno liveanimalsof anykindin the Premises;
(ii)
Tenantshallnot,withoutpriorwrittenapprovalfromLandlord,
displayor sellmerchandise,
or placecarts,
portablesigns,devicesor any otherobjects,outsidethedefinedexteriorwallsor roofand permanent
doorways
of thePremises;
(iii)Tenantshallnoterector installanyaerialantennaor tidish~
(provided
other
facilitiesare availableat a reasonable
costto Tenantfor the receptionof programming
transmitted
via
satellite);
(iv)Tenantshallnotsolicitor distribute
material
in anymannerin anyof the Common
Areasof the
Facility;and (v) Tenantshallnot sell merchandise
fromvendingmachinesor allowany coin-or tokenoperated
vending,
video,pinballor gamingmachines
in thePremises
.

.ARTICLE
XI. TENANT'S
CONDUCT
OFBUSINESS.
11.1 Operatin
g Covenants
. Tenantcovenants
andagreesthatit will,throughout
theAgreement
Termandwithoutintem.iption
(exceptforapproved
renovations
withscheduled
"downtime"),fromandafter
its initialopeningof the Premises
for business:
(i)operateandconductwithinthe Premisesthebusiness
whichit is permitted
to operateandconductundertheprovisions
hereof,exceptwhilethe Premises
areuntenantable
byreasonof fire or othercasualty;and(ii)maintainwithinthe Premisesan adequatestockof
merchandise
togetherwithsufficientpersonnel
andPersonalProperty(definedin Section13.1)to service
andsupplytheusualandordinaryrequirements
of itscustomers.
Tenantacknowledges
that the Facilityis intendedto provideonly first classserviceand food
servicefor thepatronsof theFacilityandthatTenan
t willoperateandconductall aspectsof its operations
in accordance
withthisstandard.
Priorto the commencement
of theAgreement
Tenn,Tenantshallprovide
thenamesandcontactinformation
of the manager,
assistant
manager(s)
andanyotherkeyemployees(s)
hiredbyTenant(oritsagents)forits business
operattons.
Tenantshallpayall bills-and
costsrelatedto its operation
of thePremises
as andwhentheycome
due,or shallarrange
forsuet,paymentto avoidthedisruption
or cancellation
ofanyutilityor otherservices
required
to bepaidby TenantunderthisAgreement
or thecontinuous
operation
ofthe Premises
. Tenant's
failureto payor itsinabilityto payitsvendors,shallconstitute
a defaultunderthisAgreement.
Tenantshallinsurethatthe Premises
are lockedandsafeguarded
afterregularbusinesshours,
andshallmaintain
properandappropriate
staffingto safeguard
thePremises
throughout
regularbusiness
hours.
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11.2 Operatin
g Days andHours.Ata minimum,
theTenantshalloperatetherestaurant
8amto
8pm,6 daysper week;tenantshallbe responsible
to seNeon Sunday'sbreakfastand brunch;the
remainingfivedayswill needto consistof Breakfast,
Lunchand Dinner.Tenantmayelectto extend
restaurant
hoursanddaysbeyondtheaforementioned
minimum.
Exceptions
to thisagreement
wouldbe
for Holidays
andEmergencies
only. Anyotherchange(s)
thatwoulddeviatefromthe minimum
daysand
hoursof operationmustbe broughtto the attentionof Landlordand voteduponat a LakeAshton
Community
Development
Districtboardmeeting.
11.3 PersonnelDressCode. Toe Tenantshall ensurethat employeesworkingon the
Premises
shallwearuniforms
or professional
attireat alltimesthatconform
to safe.workpractices
andthe
properprofessional
workenvironment
for a similarlyqualityrestaurant
in CentralFlorida
. Clothingthat
expresses
or impliesobscenelanguage
or graphics,
degrading
or demeaning
connotations,
as reasonably
determined
bytheLandlord,
shallbestrictlyprohibited
.
11.4 PatronDressCode. TheTenantshallensurethatpatronsof the Restaurant
shallwear
appropriate
attireat all times. Patronsshallwearshirtsat alltimesandshallwearfootwear
thatconforms
to appropriate
attire.Tenantmayestablish
a morestringent
patrondresscodesuitableforthePremises
if
Tenantdeems
suchnecessary
or prudent.
11.5 PersonnelBackgroundChecksand Conduct
. Tenantshall obtain, or causeto be
obtained,at its owncostfor eachindividualTenantemployson the Premisesat any time,a criminal
background
checkperformed
by an appropriate
federalor stateagency,or by a professional
andlicensed
privateinvestigator
or investigat
ion company,
andshallmake,basedon the resultsof suchbackground
checks,employment
suitabllity
determinations
foreachemployee
thatarereasonable
andcustomary
within
Tenant'sindustry
for a highqualityclubhouse
restaurant.
Tenantshallmaintain
a copyof saidbackground
checkon file so longas the subjectindividualremainsin Tenant'semploy,andTenantshallmakeall
background
checksavailable
for Landlord's
reviewuponrequest.TheTenantshallenforcestrictdiscipline
andgoodorderamongitsemployees
on thePremises.
I
I

11.6 Change of TradeName
. Tenantmayelectto changethe tradenameassociated
withthe
operationof the restaurant
businesson the Premises,
but Landlord's
priorwrittenapprovalof anysuch
changeor useofan alternate
tradenameshallberequiredbeforeTenantinstitutes
suchchangeor use.

ARTICLE
XII. TENANT'S
EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE
OBLIGATION
12.1EquipmentMaintenance
Obligations
. Tenantshalloperateandmaintain,in a commercially
rea.sonable
manner,anyandall of Landlord's
kitchenand/orbarequipmentincluding,
butnotlimitedto,
kitchenandcookingappliances
, cookingandfoodserviceequipment,
ice machines,
coolers,freezers,
steamers
andhoodsystems(the"MajorEquipment')
. In addition,Tenantshall,withinthirty(30)daysof
thebeginning
of theAgreement
Termandat Tenant'ssoleexpense,
enterintopreventative
maintenance
contracts
providing
for periodicInspection
andpreventative/corrective
maintenance
or repairof theMajor
Equipment
(withcopiesof suchcontracts
beingprovided
to Landlord),
whichcontracts
TenantshallkeepIn
forceduringtheentiretyof theAgreement
Term. Saidpreventative
maintenance
contracts
shallprovidefor
inspection,
clean
ing,andserviceof ice machines
no lessthanonceeverysix months,andfor Inspection
and serviceof all otherMajorEquipment
no less than onceeverytwelvemonths. Tenantshall be
responsible
forallcostsandexpenses
associated
withthemaintenance
andrepairof the MajorEquipment
unlessit is determined,
in Landlord's
reasonable
disaetion,thatrepairsto a certainpieceor piecesof
Lake Ash1onand Nini'• Lake Allied Cafe
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MajorEquipment
arenotfeasibleor thatsuchpieceor piecesof MajorEquipment
arebeyondreasonable
repair. If Landlordmakessucha determination,
anda pieceor piecesof MajorEquipment
needto be
replaced,
theLandlord
shalldoso at itsexpense
. Tenantshallalso,withinthirty(30)daysof thebeginning
of theAgreement
Termandat Tenant'ssoleexpense,
enterintoa servicecontractwitha professional
and
licensedserviceproviderfortheperiodicandregularremoval
of allusedcookingoilfrom,andthecleaning
of allgreasetrapslocatedon,thePremises.

ARTICLE
XIII. PERSONAL
PROPERTY
13.1 Tenant'sPersonal
property. All of Tenant'stradefixtures,furniture
signsand
1 furnishings,
otherpersonal
propertynotpermanentiy
affixedto thePremises
(collectively,
the -Personal
Property")
must
be of a qualityconsistent
withthe Facilitywheninstalledin or attachedto the Premises
, andany such
PersonalPropertyshallremainthe propertyof Tenant.ProvidedTenanthasnot failedto timelycurean
Eventof Default,
Tenantshallhavethe rightto removeanyorall of ItsPersonal
Property
whichit mayhave
storedor installedin the Premises;
providedif the Agreement
is still in effectTenantshallimmediately
replace the samewith similarPersonalPropertyof comparable
or betterquality.At Landlord's
option,
LandlordmayrequireTenantto removeany and all PersonalPropertyfrom the Premisesuponthe
expiration
of theAgreement.
Tenantshall,at its expense
, immediately
repairanydamageoccasioned
to
thePremises
byreasonof theremoval
of anyPersonal
Property.
13.2 Landlord'sPersonalProperty. Landlordcurrentlyownsand keepson the Premises
variousitemsof personal
property,a listof whichis attachedheretoas ExhibitC ("Landlord's
Inventory").
By executing
thisAgreement,
Tenantspecifically
acknowledges
thatExhibitC is a completeandaccurate
listof Landlord's
personalpropertylocatedor keptonthePremises.landlord'sInventory
is andshaUat all
timesremainpropertyof the Landlord
. Landlord's
Inventorylist shallbe updatedat lhe conclusion
or
earliertermination
of theAgreement
Termhereunder,
andTenantshallberesponsible,
subjectto ArticleXII
herein,forthereplacement/repair
costof anymissing,damaged
orotherwise
unfititems.

ARTICLE
XIV. ALTERATIONS
ANDIMPROVEMENTS

14.1 Tenant'sAlterations.At Tenant'sownexpense,andafterreceivingpriorwrittenapproval
fromLandlord(whichmaybegrantedor withheldin landlord'ssolediscretion),
Tenantmay,fromtimeto
time, makesuch permanentand nonstructural
alterations,replacements,
additions,changesand/or
improvements
(collectively,
the •Alterations;to the Premises
as Tenantmayfinddesirableor convenient
for itspurposes
, provided
thatthevalueof thePremises
is nottherebydiminished
. Tenantshallreimburse
Landlordfor all out-of-pocket
costsandexpenses(Including
anyarchitectand/orengineerfees)Landlord
incursin approving
or disapproving
Tenant's
plansforAlterations
.
14.2 Tenant'sConstruction
Requirements.All Alterations,
afterreceivingLandlord's
approval
as requiredabove,shallbe madeunderthe supervision
of a competent
Florida-licensed
and insured
contractor,
architect,
or Florida-registered
professional
engineer,
as applicable,
andLandlord
mayrequire
that suchAlternations
mustbe madein accordance
with signedand sealedplansand specifications
preparedand constructed
in conformitywith all applicablelaws,codesand regulations
and industry
standard
structural,
mechanical,
electrical,
designandqualitystandards,
requirements
and/orcriteria.Such
plansandspecifications,
If requiredby Landlord,
shallbe submitted
to Landlord
for its approval
priorto
commencement
of lhe work,in accordance
withsuchprocedures
as landlordshallreasonably
specify.
Uponthe expirationor earlierterminationof this Agreement,
such Alterations
(unlesstheycomprise
Lake AshtonaodNml's LakoAlfredCafe
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Personal
Property)
shallnot beremoved
by Tenantbutshallbecome
a partof thePremises
. Inperforming
theworkof anysuchAlterations,
Tenantshallhavetheworkperfom,ed
in suchmanneras notto obstruct
accessto thePremises
of anyothertenantin theFacility.

ARTICLE
XV. CONTRACTORS'
ORMECHANICS'
LIENS
15.1 Liens
. Generally. Tenantshallnotcreateor causeto be imposed
, claimedor filedupon
the Premises
, or any portionthereof, or uponthe interestof Landlordtherein,any lien, chargeor
encumbrance
whatsoever
. If, becauseof any act or omiss
ion of Tenant
, any suchlien, chargeor
encumbrance
shallbeimposed
, claimedor filed,Tenantshall,at its solecostandexpense
, withintwenty
(20)daysfollowlng
writtennoticefromLandlord,
causethesameto befullypaidandsatisfiedor otherwise
dischargedof record(bybondingor otherwise)
andTenantshallindemnify
andsave andholdLandlord
harmless
fromandagainstanyandall costs, liabilities,
suits,penalt
ies,claimsanddemandswhatsoever
,
andfromandagainstany andall attorneys
' fees, at bothtrial andall appellatelevels,resultingor on
accountthereofandtherefrom. IntheeventthatTenantshallfailto complywiththeforegoingprovisions
of
this Section15.1, Landlord
shellhave theoptionof paying
, satisfying
or otherwise
discharging
(bybonding
or otherwise)
suchlien,chargeor encumbrance
andTenantagreesto reimburse
Landlord
, upondemand
and as AdditionalRent, for all sumsso paid andfor all costsandexpensesreasonablyincurredby
Landlord
inconnection
therewith
, togetherwithinterestthereon
, untilpaid.
·15.2 Mechanics
Liens.Landlord
's interestinthePremisesshallnotbe subjected
to liensofany
natureby reasonof Tenant'sconstruction
, alteration
, renovation
, repair, restoration
, replacement
or
reconstruc
tion of any improvements
or equipment
on or in the Premises,
or by reasonof anyother act or
omissionof Tenant(orof anypersonclaimingby, throughor underTenant)including
, butnot limltedto,
mechanics'
andmateriatmen
's liens.All personsdealingwithTenantareherebyplacedonnoticethatsuch
personsshallnotlook to Landlordor to landlord's creditor assets(includingLandlord'sinterestin the
Premises)
for paymentor satisfaction
of any obligationsincurredin connec
tion with the construction
,
alteration,
renovation,repair,restoration,
replacement
or reconstruction
thereofby or on behalfof Tenant.
Tenanthasno power
, rightor authority
to subjectLandlord
's interestin thePr,emises
to anymechan
ic's or
materialmen
's tienor claimof Hen
. If a lien,a claimof lienor an orderforthepaymentof .money
shallbe
imposed
agains
t the Premises
onaccountof workperformed,
or allegedto havebeenperformed
, foror on
behalfof Tenant,Tenantshall,withinthirty(30)daysafterwrittennoticeoftheimposltion
of suchlien,claim
or order,causethePremises
to bereleased
therefrom
by thepayment
of theobligation
securedtherebyor
by furnishing
a bondor by anyothermethodprescribed
or permitted
by law, If a lienis released,
Tenant
shallthereupon
furnishLandlordwitha writteninstrument
of releasein formfor recordingor filingin the
appropriate
officeof landrecordsof PolkCounty,Florida,andotherwise
sufficientto establishtherelease
as a matterof record.
15.3 Contestof Liens. Tenantmay, at Its option,contestthevalidityof anylienor claimof lienif
Tenantshallhavefirstpostedan appropriate
and sufficientbondin favorof the claimantor paidthe
appropriate
sumintocourt,ifpermitted
by law, andtherebyobtained
therelease
of thePremisesfromsuch
lien. If judgmentis obtained
by theclalmantunderanylien, Tenantshallpaythesameimmediately
after
such judgmentshallhavebecomefinalandthe timefor appealtherefrom
hasexpiredwithoutappeal
havingbeentaken.Tenant
.shall,at its ownexpense, defendthe interests
of TenantandLandlordin any
andall suchsuns (withTenantselectingcounse
l for thehandlingof suchdefense
, subjectto Landlord
's
reasonable
approval)
; provided
, however,
thatLandlord
may,at its election
, engageat.itsownexpense
its
owncounse
l andassertitsowndefenses,
in whicheventTenantshallcooperate
withLandlord
andmake
Lake Ashton and N'mi'sLake AlfredCafe
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availableto Landlordall information
and datawhichLandlorddeemsnecessaryor desirablefor such
defense.
15.4 Noticesof Commencement
of Construction.Priorto commencement
by Tenantof any
work on the Premiseswhichshall have been previouslypermittedby Landlordas providedin this
Agreement,
Tenantshall recordor file a noticeof the commencement
of such work (the "Noticeof
Commencement')
in 1hepublicrecordsof the PolkCounty,Florida,identifyingTenantas the partyfor
whomsuchworkis beingperformed,
statingsuchothermattersas maybe requiredby lawand requiring
the serviceof copiesof all notices,liens or claimsof nen upon landlord. Any such Noticeof
Commencement
shallclearfyreflectthattheinterestofTenantin the Premises
is thatof a leasehold
estate
andshallalsodearlyreflectthattheinterestof Landlordas thefee simpleownerof the Premises
shallnot
be subjectto mechanics
or materialmen's
liE:!ns
on accountof theworkwhichIs thesubjectof suchNotice
of Commencement.
A copyof anysuchNoticeof Commencement
s~allbe furnishedto andapprovedby
Landlordanditsattorneys
priorto therecording
or filingthereof,asaforesaid.

ARTICLE
XVI. REPAIRS
ANDMAINTENANCE
16.1 Tenant'sObligations. In additionto Tenant'sequipmentmaintenanceobligations
containedin ArticleXII, Tenantshallat all timesrepair,maintainin goodandtenantableconditionand
replace,as necessary,
the Premisesand everypart thereof,'includingall equipment,appliancesand
landlord'sInventory
. All replacements
madebyTenantin accordance
withthisSection16.1shallbeof like
size,kindandqualitytotheitemsreplaced
as theyexistedwhenoriginallyInstalled.
Tenantshallalsokeep,
or causeto be kept,the Premises
in a neat,cleanandorderlycondition
throughthe provisionof janitorial
servicesas requiredby Section1.1·1. Any non-compliance
with Tenant'sobligationshereunder,
determined
at Landlord's
soleandreasonable
discretion,
shallberemedied
at Tenant'ssoleexpense.
16.2 Landlord's
Obligations. Subjectto Sections
8.3and16.1,Landlord
shallrepair,maintainIn
goodandtenantable
condition
andreplace,asnecessary,
the roof,exteriorwallsandstructuralpartsof the
Premises(includingthe structuralfloors)and all meters(unlessinstalledby Tenant),pipes,conduits,
equipment(includingair conditioning)
, components
and facilitiesthat supplythe Premiseswith utilities
installedby Landlord(exceptas theappropriate
utilitycompanyhasassumed
theseduties);providedthat
landlordshallnot be required,andTenantshallbe required,to makerepairsnecessitated
byreasonof:
the grossnegligence
or willfulmisconduct
of Tenantand~semployees
andagents;
. or improvements
to the
Premisesmadeby Tenant'scontractors
andserviceproviders
whoare separately
insured.Landlordshall
haveno obligationto repair,replaceor maintainthe Premisesor the mechanical
equipmentexclusively
servingthePremises
at anytime,exceptas thisAgreement
expressly
provides.
16.3 Right to Enter
. Tenantshall permitLandlordor its authorized
representatives,
upon
reasonable
notice(exceptin thecaseof an emergency
or threatened
emergency
or a defaultorthreatened
defaultunderthisAgreement
in whichcaseno noficeshallbe required)
, to enterthe Premises
at anytime
to inspectthe same,perfonnperiodicinspections
to insurecompliance
under16.1,to performits duties
underSection16.2,andto performanyworkthereinthatLandlordmayreasonably
deemnecessary
. No
exercisebyLandlordof anyrightsreservedin this Section16.3shallentitleTenantto anycompensation,
damages
orabatement
of rentfromlandlordforanyinjuryor inconvenience
occasioned
thereby.Landlord
will endeavorin goodfaithto exercisethe foregoingrightto enterwhenthe businessoperatedfromthe
Premises
isclosedtothepublic.
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16.4 Landlord
's Liabili
ty. Landlordshallbe liablefor failureto keepthe Premisesin repair
,
provided
Landlord
Is obligated
to makesuchrepairsunderthetermshereofandfurtherprovidedthatnotice
of the needfor repairshasbeengivento landlord,a reasonable
timehaselapsedandLandlord
hasfailed
to makesuchrepairs.Landlordshallalso be liablefor its grossnegligence
or WIiifuimisconductin
performing
any repairsthat Landlordundertakes
hereunder.
landlordshallnot be liableto Tenant
, its
employees
, agents,businessinvitees,licensees
, customers,
clients,familymembersor guests for any
damage,injury, loss,compensation
or claim,including,but not limitedto, claimsfor the interruption
of or
k)ssto Tenantsbusiness
, basedon,arisingout of or resultingfromany causewhatsoever,
including,but
notlimitedto:(a)repairsto anyportionof thePremises
; (b) interruption
in Tenantsuseof thePremises
; (c)
anyaccidentor damageresulting
fromthe useor operation(by Landlord
, Tenantor anyotherpersonor
persons)of anyequipment
withinthe Prem
ises, includingwithoutlimitation
, heating,cooling,electricalor
plumbing
equipment
or apparatus;
(d)the tenninaUon
of thisAgreement
by reasonof thecondemnation
or
destruction
of thePremises
in accordance
withtheprovisions
of thisAgreement;
(e)anyfire,robbery,theft,
mysterious
disappearance
or othercasualty;(0 the actionsof anyotherpersonor persons;and (g) any
leakageor seepagein or fromany partor portionof the Premises,whetherfromwater, rain or other
precipitation
thatmayleakinto,or flowfrom,anypartof the Premises
, or fromdrains,pipesor plumbing
fixturesin theImprovements
. Anygoods,propertyor persona
l effectsstoredor placedby theTenantor its
employees
in or aboutthePremises
shallbeat thesoleriskof theTenant.
16.5 eersonalPropertv. All personalpropertyplacedor movedinto the Premisesabove
described
shallbe at riskof theTenantor ownerthereofandLandlord
shallnotbeliableforanydamageto
saidpersonal
propertyor to theTenantarisingfrombutnotlimitedto thebursting
or leakingof waterpipes,
or from any act of negligence
of any co-tenantor occupantsof the buildingor of any other person
whomsoever
.

ARTICLE
XVII.INDEMNITY;
INSURANCE
17.1 Indemnity
. Exceptto the exten
t that the acts, omissions
andotherconductof Landlord
contribute
to its lossor damage
, as hereinafte
r described
, Tenantshalldefend
, insure,Indemnify
andsave
and hold Landlordharmlessfrom and againstany and all liabllltles
, obligations,
losses,damages,
injunctions,
suits, actions,fines,penalties
, claims,demands
, costsandexpenses
of everykindor nature,
including
reasonable
attorneys'
feesandcourtcosts,incurredbyLandlord,
arisingdirectlyor indirecflyfrom
or out of: (i) any accident,injuryor damagewhichshallhappenat, in or uponthe Premises
, however
occurring
; (Ii)any matteror thingarisingout of the condition
, occupat
ion, maintenance,
alteration,repair,
useor operationby any personof the Premises
, or any partthereof,or the operationof the business
contemplated
by thisAgreement
to be conducted
thereon
, therein,ortherefrom;
(iii) anyfailureof
1 thereat
Tenantto complywith anylaws,ordinances
, requirements,
orders
, directions
, rulesor regulations
of any
governmental
authority;
(iv)anycontamination
of the Premises
, or the groundwaters
thereof
, arisingon or
afterthedateTenanttakespossession
of thePremises
andoccasioned
by theuse,transportation
, storage,
spillageor dischargethereon,thereinor therefromof any toxicor hazardous
chemicals
, compounds,
materials
or substances,whetherbyTenantor byanyagentor Inviteeof Tenant(v)anydischarge
of toxic
or hazardous
sewage
or wastematerials
fromthePremises
intoanysepticfacilityor sanitarysewersystem
servingthe Premises
arisingon or afterthe dateTenanttakespossession
of the Premises
, whetherby
Tenantor by any agentof Tenant:or (vi) any otheract or omissionof Tenant,Its employees
, agents
,
invitees
, customers
, licensees
or contractors
. Tenant
's obligations
underthisSection17.1 arisingpriorto
thetermination
of thisAgreement
shall surviveanysuchtermination.
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Nothinghereinshallcauseor be construed
as a waiverof the Landlord's
sovereignimmunityor
limitations
on liabilitybeyondany limltedwaivergrantedpursuantto Section768.28,FloridaStatutes
, or
otherlaw,andnothingIn thisAgreement
shallinureto the benefitof anythird partyfor the purposeof
allowingany claimwhichcouldotherwisebe barredunderthe Doctrineof SovereignImmunityor by
operation
of law.
17.2 Tenant'sInsuranceObligation. Tenantwill throughout
the AgreementTerm(andany
otherperiodwhenTenantis In possession
of the Premises)canyand maintain, at its sole cost and
expense
typesof insurance,
whichshall providecoverageon an occurrencebasis, with
1 the following
respecttothePremises
in theamounts
specified
andin theformhereinafter
provided
for.
(a)
Commercial
Generalliability Insurance
. Comme
rcialgeneralliabilityInsurance
coveringclaims arising from bodily injury and propertydamagewith minimumlimits of
$1,000,000.00
per occurrence
and $2,000
,000.00 generalaggregateand insuringagainstlegal
liabilityof the insuredwith respectto the Premisesor arisingout of the maintenance,
use or
occupancy
thereof
. The liabilitypollcyalso shallcover,but not be limitedto, the contractual
liabilitiesof theTenantarisingfromthis Agreement.
(b)
ExcessLiabill
ty insurance
. Tenantshallalsocarryandmaintainumbrellaliability
insurance
witha limit of notlessthan$2,000
,000.00 peroccurrence.
(c)
Workers
r Compensation and Employers' Liabilit
y Insurance
. Workers
'
Compensation
Insurance
coveringall employees
of Tenantas required
by thelawsof theStateof
Florida
, and Employers
' Liabilitycoveragesubjectto a limitof no lessthan $100,000.00 each
employee
, $100,000.00
eachaccident,
and$500,000.00 policylimit.
(d)
li quor Liabilit
y/Dram Shop Insurance. Tenantshall provideliquor liability
InsuranceIn amountsof not lessthanthosedescribedin subsection
17.2(a) aboverelatingto
liabilityinsurance,covering the full amountof potentialliabilityfromtime to time providedor
imposeduponthe sellersof alcoholicbeverages
underthe lawsof the Stateof Floridaandfully
protecting
bothTenantandLandlordin connection
withanysuchsales,serviceor consumption
of
alcoho
lic beverages
.
(e)
Other Insurance
. In addition
, Tenantshall, at Landlord's
request.provide
, keep
andmaintainIn full forceandaffectsuchotherinsurancefor suchrisksandIn suchamountsas
mayfromtimeto timebe commonly
insuredagainstin thecaseof business
operations
similarto
thosecontemplated
bythisAgreement
to be conducted
by TenantonthePremises
.
(~
Formof Policies
. All policiesof insurance
provided
for herein shallbe issuedby
insurance
companies
qualifiedtodo businessin theStateof Floridaandwitha ratingof at least•A,.
in Best'sKeyRatingGuide,or as otherwise
acceptable
tothe Landlord.
All suchpolicies(except
to the extentinconsistent
withthe typeof policy)shallcontaincross-liability
endorsements
and
shallnameLandlord,
andsuchadditional
individuals
or entitiesas Landlord
shallfromtimeto time
reasonably
designate,
as "AdditionalInsureds
.~ Executedcopies of suchpolicies of insuranceor
certificatesthereofshall be delivered to prior to the commencement
of this Agreementand,
thereafter
, executed
copiesof renewalpoliciesor certificates
thereofshallbedeliveredto Landlord
withinthirty {30} days priorto theexpirationof the term of eachsuchgolic:t. If theTenantfailsto

r
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takeoutor to keepin forceanyinsurance
referred
to in thisArticleXVII,thenthe Landlord
hasthe
right.withoutassuminganyobligationin connection
therewith,
to procl.lresuchinsurance
at the
solecostof theTenant,andall ouUays
by theLandlord
shallbe paidby theTenantto theLandlord
withoutprejudiceto any otherrightsor remediesof the Landlordunderthis Agreement.The
Tenantshallnotkeepor usein the Premises
anyarticlewhichmaybe prohibited
by anyfireor
casualty
Insurance
policyin forcefromtimeto timecoveringthe Premises.
Notwithstanding
the foregoing,
Tenantmaycauseanyof the policieswhichIt maintains
to carry
suchdeductibles
as are commercially
reasonable,
butin no eventshallsuchdeductibles
exceed$15,000
perincident,withoutLandlord's
priorwrittenconsent.Jenantshallbe responsib
le forpayinganyadditional
premiums
chargedby itslnsurer(s)
forallcoverage
.

ARTICLE
XVIII.RECONSTRUCTION

18.1 InsuredCasual
ty. If the Premisesare damagedby fire or other perilscoveredby
Landlord's
insurance:
(a)
Repair of Dama
ge. As soonas is reasonably
possible,but not laterthanone
hundredeighty(180)days after the dateof suchdamage,Landlordshall commencerepair,
reconstruction
and restoration
(collectively,
"Reconstructionp)
of that portionof the Premises
and
prosecute
the-samediligenftyto completiOn,
in whicheventthis Agreement
Shallcontinuein ftJII
forceandeffect;or
(b)
Damage NearEndof Term. In the eventof partialor total destruction
of the
Premises
duringthe last one(1) yearof the Agreement
Term,Landlordand Tenantshalleach
havethe optionto terminate
thisAgreement
on noticeto the otherof exercisethereofwithinthirty
(30)daysaftersuchdestruction.
In eithereventdescribedin thisSection18.1,shouldthe subjectrepairshavea materialadverse
impactupontheabilityof Tenantto oonduct
its regularon-goingbusinessoperations
at thePremise
,s and
the repairscannotbe completed
or arenot reasonably
capableof beingcompleted
Withineighteen(18)
monthsfollowing
thecasualtyor arenot,in fact,completed
withinsucheighteen(18)monthperiod,Tenant
mayat itsoptionelectto terminate
the remaining
Termof thisAgreement
on thebasissetforthin Section
18.5.
18.2 Uninsured
Casual
ty. If the Premisesare damagedby any casualtynot coveredby the
Insurance
or self-insurancethat Landlordis requiredto maintain,Landlordshallhavethe election,and
shall,withinonehundredeighty(180)daysfollowingthe dateof suchdamage,giveTenantnoticeof
Landlord's
electionto either:(i)to commence
Reconstru~tion
of thatportionof thePremises
andprosecute
thesamediOgently
to completion,
in whicheventthisAgreement
shallcontinueinfullforceandeffector Oi)
notto performsuchReconstruction
of suchportionof the Premises,
in whicheventthisAgreement
shall
ceaseandtennlnate
notlaterthansixty(60)daysafterLandlord's
noticeof Itselectionto terminate.
18.3 Releaseof Liabili
ty. Uponanytermination
of thisAgreement
underanyof theprovisions
of this ArticleXVIII, the .partiesshall be releasedtherebywithoutfurtherobligationto the otherparty
coincident
withthesurrender
of possession
of the Premises
to Landlord
, exceptforobligations
whichhave
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theretofore
accruedandarethenunpaid.In the eventof tennination,
LandlordandTenantshallsharein
the proceeds
fromTenant'sinsurance
(Including
deductibles)
maintained
pursuantto Section17as their
respective
Interests
mayappear
.
18.4 Abatement
of Rent. In the eventof Reconstruction
of the Premisesas hereinprovided,
Tenantshallcontinuethe operatton
of its business
on the Premises
duringanysuchperiodto theextent
reasonably
practicable
fromthe standpoint
of prudentbusiness
management,
andthe obligation
of Tenan
t
to payPercentage
Rent,Taxes,Overhead
Charges
andAdditional
RentshallremainInfullforceandeffect.
Tenantshallnotbe entitledto anycompensation
or damages
fromLandlord
for lossof useof thewholeor
anypartofthePremises,
Improvements,
Personal
Property,
thebuildingof whichthe Premises
area part,
or anyinconven
ienceorannoyance
occasioned
by suchdamage,
Reconstruction
or replacement
18.5 Mator Destruction.Notwithstanding
of anyof the foregoing
provisions
of thisArticleXVIII,
if the Facilityis damagedto an extentof at leastthirty-three
and one-thirdpercent(33-1/3%)of the
Premises'
fullreplacement
costas of thedateof destruction,
Landlord
shallhavethe rightto terminate
this
Agreement
bygivingnoticeof suchtermination
toTenantwithin
ninety(90)daysaftersuchdestruction
.

ARTICLE
XIX. MORTGAGES
ANDSUB-LEASING

19.1

Prohibitions.

(a)
Mortgages.Tenantshallnot enterintoany Mortgage
of its leasehold
interestin
the Premises
withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof Landlord,whichconsentmaybe withheldby
Landlord
in itssolediscretion
.

(b)
Sub-leasin
g. Tenantshallnotsublease
the Premises,
in wholeor in part,without
the priorwrittenconsentof Landlord,whichconsentmaybe withheldby LandlordIn its sole
discretion
.
ARTICLE
XX. SECURITY
DEPOSIT
20.1 Onor beforethe EffectiveDate,Tenantshalldepositwith Landlord
the sumspecifiedin
Section1.6as the SecurityDeposithereunder
. TheSecurityDepositshallbe heldby Landlord
without
liabilityfor interestas securityfor thefullandfaithfulperfonnance
byTenantof all its obligations
underthis
Agreement.
TheSecurityDepositshallnotbemortgaged,
assigned,
transferred
or encumbered
byTenant
withoutLandlord's
priorwrittenconsent.
20.2 If anyof theRenthereinreserved
or anyothersumpayablebyTenantto Landlord
shallbe
overdueor paid by Landlordon behalfof Tenant,or if Tenantshallfail to performany of its other
obligations
underthis Agreement,
then Landlordmay,at its optionand withoutprejudiceto anyother
remedywhichLandlord
mayhaveonaccountthereof,appropriate
andapplysaidentireSecurity
Depositto
thesumsthendueor pastduefromTenant.ShouldTenantcomplywithallof saidobligations
andpromptly
payall therentswhendueandall othersumspayableby Tenantto Landlord,saidSecurityDepositshall
be refunded
in fullto Tenant no laterthanninety(90)daysafterTenanthassurrendered
possession
of the
Prem
ises to Landlordat the expirationor earliertermination
of AgreementTerm.If Landlordclaims
deductions
againsttheSecurityDeposit,Landlord
shallreturnanyremaining
portionto Tenantwithinsuch
ninety(90)dayperiod.In theeventof bankruptcy
or otherdebtor-creditor
proceedings
againstTenant,the
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SecurityDepositshall be deemedto be· appliedfirst to the paymentof Rentand otherchargesdue
Landlord
fortheearliestperiodspriorto thefilingof suchproceedings
.

ARTICLE
XXI. DEFAULTS
BYTENANT;
REMEDIES

21.1 Default.Eachof thefollowingeventsshallbean Eventof Defaulthereunder
byTenant
andshallconstitute
a breachofthisAgreement:
(a)
If Tenantshallfailto pay, whendue,anyRentor portionthereof,or anyothersum
or amountdueto LandlordfromTenanthereunder
, andsuchfailureshallcontinue for a periodof
five(5)daysafterthedateonwhichLandlordprovides
writtel)noticetoTenantthereof.
.(b)
If Tenantshallviolateor fail to complywithor perfonnany otherterm,provision,
covenant,
agreement
or conditionto be performed
or observedby TenantunderthisAgreement,
and suchviolationor failureshallcontinuefor a periodof fifteen(15)daysafterwrittennotice
thereoffromLandlordor, if suchnon-monetary
defaultcannotreasonably
be ar.oomplished
within
fifteen(15)days,Tenantshallhavea reasonable
periodof timeto curesuchdefault,providedthe
cureis commenced
withinsaidfifteen(15)day periodand is thereafteraggressively
pursuedto
completion
byTenant.
(c)
If Tenant ceases the ,actual and continuousoperationof the. business
contemplated
by this Agreement
.to be conductedby Tenantuponthe Premises(unlesssuch
cessationin operationis permittedpursuantto the termsof this Agreement).
Any pennitted
cessation
of business
operations
fora periodexceeding
five(5)days,withoutpriorwrittenapproval
of Landlord,
shallconstitute
an Eventof Default
(d)
If, at anytimeduringtheAgreement
Tenn,TenantfilesIn anycourt,pursuantto
anystatuteofeitherthe UnitedStatesor of anyState,a petitionin bankruptcy
or insolvency,
orfor
reorganization
or arrangement.
or for theappointment
of a receiveror trusteeof allor anyportion
ofTenant'sproperty,
Including,
without!Imitation,
itsleasehold
interestin thePremises,
or if Tenant
makesari assignment
for the benefitof itscreditorsor petitionsfor or entersintoan arrangement
withitscreditors,
or if, at anytimeduringtheAgreement
Tenn,thereisfiledagainstTenantin any
courtspursuantto any statuteof the UnitedStatesor of any State,a petition In bankruptcy
or
insolvency,
orfor reorganization
, or for theappointment
of a receiverortrusteeof allora portionof
Tenant's
property
, including,
withoutlimitation,
itsleasehold
'interestinthePremises
, andanysuch
proceeding
againstTenantIs not dismissedwithinsixty(60)daysfollowingthe commencement
thereof.
(e)
If Tenant'sleasehold
interestin the Premisesor propertythereinis seizedunder
anylevy, execution,
attachment
or otherprocessof courtw~erethesameshallnot be vacatedor
stayedon appealor otherwise
withinthirty(30)daysthereafter,
or ifTenant'.s
leaseho
ld interestin
thePremises
is soldbyjudicialsaleandsuchsaleis notvacated,setasideor stayedonappealor
otherwise
withinthirty(30)daysthereafter
.
21.2 Remedies
on Default.If anyEventof Defaulthereinabove
specified
shalloccur,Landlord,
at anytimethereafter,
shallhaveandmayexercise
anyof thefollowingrightsandremedies:
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(a)
Landlordmay, pursuantto writtennoticethereofto Tenant,terminatethis
Agreement
and,peaceably
or pursuantto appropriate
legalproceedings,
re-enter
, retakeand
resumepossession
of the Premises
for Landlord's
ownaccountand,for Tenant'sbreachof and
defaultunderthisAgreement,
recoverimmediately
fromTenantanyandall Rentandothersums
anddamages
dueor in existence
atthetimeof suchtermination,
Including
, withoutlimitation
: (i)all
Rentandothersums,charges,payments,
costsandexpenses
agreedand/orrequiredtobe paid
by Tenantto Landlord
hereunder
, Oi)all costsandexpenses
of Landlordin connection
withthe
recovery
of possess
ion of thePremises,
including
reasonable
attorneys'
feesandcourtcosts,and
(iii)all costsandexpensesof Landlord
in connectio
n withanyre-lettingor attempted
re-letting
of
thePrem
isesor anypartor partsthereof
, includ
ing,withoutlimitation,
brokerage
fees, attorneys
'
feesandthecostof anyalterations
or repairswhichmaybe reasonably
requiredto so reletthe
Premises
, or anypartor partsthereof.
(b)
Landlo
rd may,pursuant
to anyprior noticerequired
bylawandwithoutterminating
this Agreementpeaceably
or pursuantto appropriate
legalproceedings
, re,-enter
, retakeand
resumepossession
of the Premisesfor the accountof Tenant,makeStichalterations
of and
repairsto thePrem
isesas maybereasonab
ly necessary
in orderto re-letthesameor anypartor
partsthereofandre-letor attemptto re-letthePremises
or anypartor partsthereoffor suchtemi
or terms(whichmaybe for a termor tennsextending
beyond
theAgreement
Term),at suchrents
anduponsuchothertermsandprovisionsas Landlord
, in itssolebut reasonable
discretion,
may
deemadvisable.
If Landlordre-letsor attempts
to re-let the Premises,
Landlordshallbethe sole
judgeas to the tennsand provisionsof any newleaseor subleaseand of whetheror not a
particular
proposed
newtenantor sub-tenant
is acceptable
to Landlord
. Uponanysuchre-letting
,
all rentsreceivedbytheLandlord
fromsuchre-letting
shallbeapplied(a)first, to thepayment
ofall
costsandexpenses
of recovering
possession
of thePremises
, (b)second,to thepayment
of any
costsandexpenses
of suchre-letting,
including
brokerage
fees,attorneys'
feesandthecostofany
alterations
andrepairsreasonably
requiredfor suchre-letting,
(c} third, to the paymentof any
indebtedness
, otherthan Rent, due hereunder
fromTenantto the Landlord, (d) fourth
, to the
payment
of all Rentandothersumsdueandunpaid hereunder,
and(e)fifth,the residue, if any,
shallbeheldbytheLandlord
andappliedin payment
of futureRentsandothersumsasthesame
maybecomedueandpayablehereunder
. If the rentsreceivedfromsuchre-lettingduringany
period·shallbe lessthanthatrequiredto be paidduringthat periodby the Tenanthereunder
,
Tenantshallpromptlypayany suchdeficiency
to the Landlordandfailingthe promptpayment
thereofbyTenantto Landlord
, Landlord
shallimmediately
beentitledto institutelegalproceedings
for the recovery
andcollectionof the same.Suchdeficiency
shaflbe calculated
andpaidat the
timeeachpayment
of Rentandothersumshallotherwise
become
dueunderthisAgreement
or,
at the optionof Landlord
, at the end of the Agreement
Term. In addition
, Landlordshallbe
immediately
enmted
to suefor andotherwise
recoverfromTenantanyotherdamages
occasioned
by or resultingfromany abandonment
of the Premises
or otherbreachof or defaultunderthis
Agreement
otherthana defaultin thepayment
of Rent. Nosuchre-entry,
retaking
or resumption
of
possession
of the Premises
by the Landlord
for theaccountof Tenantshallbe construed
as an
electionon the part of Landlordto terminatethis Agreement
unlessa writtennoticeof such
intention
shallbegivento theTenantor unlessthetermination
of thisAgreement
bedecreed
bya
courtof competent
jurisdiction
. Notwithstanding
anysuchre-entryandre-lettingor attempted
relettingof thePremises
or anypartor partsthereoffor theaccountof Tenantwithouttermination
,
Landlordmay at any time thereafter,uponwrittennoticeto Tenant,elect to terminatethis
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Agreement
or pursueanyotherremedyavailableto Landlord
for Tenantspreviousbreachof or
defaultunderthisAgreement.
(c)
Landlordmay, withoutrHntering, retakingor resumingpossessionof the
Premises,
suefor all Rentandallothersums,charges
, payments,
costsand expenses
duefrom
Tenantto Landlordhereunder
either:(i) as theybecomedueunderthis Agreement
, takinginto
ar.countthat Tenant'sright and optionto pay the Rent hereunderin any particularyear Is
conditioned
uponthe absenceof a defaulton Tenant'spartin the performance
of its obligations
underthisAgreement
, or (ii)at Landlord's
option,accelerate
thematurityandduedateof thewhole
or anypartoftheRentforthe entirethen-remaining
unexpired
balanceof the Agreement
Term,as
wellas all othersums,charges,
payments,
costsandexpenses
requiredto be paidby Tenantto
Landlordhereunder,Includingwithouttimitationdamagesfor breachor defaultof Tenants
obligations
hereunder
in existenceat the timeof suchacceleration,
suchthat all sumsdueand
payableunderthisAgreement
shall,followingsuchacceleration,
betreatedas beingand,in fact,
be dueandpayableIn advanceas of thedateof suchacceleration,
as suchaggregate
sumthen
reducedto Itsnet presentvalueandWhichsumshallbeoffsetby thenet rentswhichcanthenbe
reasonably
anticipated
to accrueto Landlordduringthe balanceof the Agreement
Termby the
exerciseof commercially
reasonable
effortsby Landlordto re-leasethe Premises
followingsuch
termination
. Landlord
maythenproceedto recoverandcollectall suchnetsumsso suedfor from
Tenantby distress,levy, and executionor otherwise
. Regardless
of whichof the foregoing
altemativeremediesis chosenby Landlordunderthis subparagraph
(c), Landlordshallnot be
requiredto re,.tetthe Premises
norexerciseanyotherrightgrantedto Landlordpursuantto this
Agreement,
norshallLandlord
be underanyobligation
to minimize
or mitigateLandlord's
damages
or Tenanfslossas a resultof Tenant'sbreachof or defaultunderthisAgreement.In additionto
the remedies
hereinabove
specifiedandenumerated,
Landlord
shallhave·and mayexercisethe
rightto Invokeany otherremediesallowedat law or in equityas if the remediesof re-entry
,
unlawfuldetainerproceed
ings and otherremedieswere not hereinprovided.Accordingly,
the
mentionin this Agreement
of anyparticularremedyshallnot precludeLandlordfromhavingor
exercising
anyotherremedyat law or in equity.Nothinghereincontainedshallbe construed
as
precluding
the Landlord
fromhavingor exercis
ing suchlawfulremediesas maybe andbecome
necessary
in orderto preserve
the Landlord's
rightor the interestof the Landlordin thePremises
and in this Agreement,
evenbeforethe expirationof any noticeperiodsprovidedfor in this
Agreement,
if underthepartlcular
circumstances
thenexisting
theallowance
of suchnoticeperiods
Willprejudice
or Willendanger
the rightsandestateof theLandlord
in this Agreement
andin the
Premises
.
21.3 LandlordMay CureTenantDefaults.If thereis an Eventof Defaultby Tenantin the
performance
of anyterm,provision,
covenantor condition
onits partto be performed
hereunder,
Landlord
may1 afternoticeto Tenantand a reasonable
timeto performaftersuchnotice(or withoutnoticeIf, in
Landlord's
reasonable
opinion,anemergency
exists)performthesamefortheaccountandattheexpense
of Tenant.If,at anytimeandby reasonof suchdefault,Landlord
is compelled
to pay,or electsto pay,any
sumof moneyor doanyactwhichwillrequirethe payment
of anysumof money
·, or is compelled
to incur
any expensein the enforcement
of its rightshereunder
or otherwise,
suchsum,or sums,togetherwith
interestthereonat the highestrate allowedunderthe lawsof the Stateof Florida,shallbe deemed
Additional
Renthereunder
andshallbe repaidto Landlordby Tenantpromptly
whenbilledtherefore,
and
Landlord
shallhaveallthe samerightsandremediesin respectthereofas Landlordhasin respectof the
rentshereinreserved.
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21.4 Landlord
's Lien. Landlord
shallhaveat all timesduringtheAgreement
Tenna validlien
for all Rentandothersumsof moneybecomingdue hereunder
fromTenant
, uponall goods,wares,
merchandise,
Inventory,
furniture
, fixtures
, equipment
, vehiclesandotherPersonalPropertyandeffectsof
Tenantsituatedin or uponthe Premises
, and suchpropertyshallnot be removedtherefromwithoutthe
approvaland consentof Landlorduntil all arrearagesin Rent all othersumsthen due to Landlord
hereundershallfirsthavebeenpaidanddischarged
in full.Upontheoccurrence
of anyEventof Defaultby
Tenant,Landlordmay,In additionto any otherremediesprovidedhereinor by law, enter uponthe
Premises
and takepossession
of anyand all goods,wares, merchandise
, inventory,furniture
, fixtures,
equipment,vehiclesandotherPersonal
Propertyandeffectsof Tenantsituatedin or uponthe Premises
withoutliabilityfortrespass
or conversion,
andsellthesameat publicor privatesale,withor withouthaving
suchpropertyappraised
, at whichLandlord
or its assignsmaypurchaseanyof the sameand applythe
proceeds
thereof,lessanyandallexpenses
connected
withthetakingof possess
ion andsale, as a credit
againstanysumsdueby Tenant,andTenantagreesto payanydeficiencyforthwith
. Alternatively,
thelien
herebygrantedmaybe foreclosedin the mannerand form providedby law for foreclosure
of security
interests or in anyothermannerandformprovidedby law. ThestatutorylienforRent, if any,is nothereby
waivedandthe expresscontractual
lienhereingrantedis in additiontheretoandsupplementary
thereto.
Tenantagrees to executeanddeliverto Landlord fromtimeto timeduringthe AgreementTermsuch
financingstatements
as mayberequiredbyLandlordin orderto perfecttheLandlord's
lienprovidedherein
or bylaw.Notwithstanding
theforegoing
, exceptto theextentexpresslygrantedin Section21.5, Landlord
's
lienfor Rent shallnotextendto intangibles,
memorabDla
or proprietaryproperties
utilizedIn the business
operatedby Tenantfromthe Premisesandshallbe subordinate
to anypurchase
moneysecurityinterest
grantedby Tenantin the personalpropertyutilizedby Tenantin the operation
of the businessin the
Premises.
21.5 RightsCumulative.Therightsand remediesprovidedendavailable to Landloldin this
Agreement
aredistinct,separate
andcumulative
remedies,
andno oneof them, whetheror not exercised
by Landlord
, shallbedeemed
tobe in exclusion
of anyother.
ARTICLE
XXU.DEFAULTS
BYLANDLORD;
REMEDIES
If Landlordneglectsor failsto perfom,or observeany of the terms, covenantsor conditions
contained
in thisAgreement
onits partto be perfonned
or observed
withinthirty(30)daysafterLandlord
's
receiptof writtennoticefromTenantof defaultor, whenmorethanthirty(30)daysshallbe requiredto cure
thedefault,if Landlord
shallfallto commence
suchcu~ewithinsaidthirty(30)dayperiodorthereafter
failto
proceeddillgentlyto curesuchdefaul~thenLandlordshallbe liableto Tenantfor anyand all damages
sustained
byTenantasa resultof Landlord
's breach
.
ARTICLE
xxm.
EMINENT
DOMAIN
23.1 CompleteTaking. If thewholeofthe Premises
shallbetakenorcondemned
for anypublic
or quasi-publlc
useor purpose,
by rightof eminentdomainor bypurchase
in lieuthereof,or if a substantial
portionof the Premises
shallbeso takenor condemned
thattheportionor portions
remaining
is or arenot
sufficientand suitable
. in the mutualreasonable
judgmentof Landlordand Tenant
, for the continued
operation
ofthe business
contemplated
bythisAgreement
to beconducted
thereon,
thereinortherefrom
so
as to effectively
renderthe Premises
un-tenantable,
thenthisAgreem
ent andthetermherebygrantedshall
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ceaseandtenninateasof lhedateon whichthecondemning
authority
takespossession
andall Rentshall
bepaidby Tenantto Landlordup to thatdateor refundedby Landlordto Tenantif Renthas previously
beenpaidbyTenantbeyondthatdate.
23.2 PartialTaking, If a portionof the Premises
is taken,andthe portionor portionsremaining
can,in the mutua
l reasonable
judgmentof LandlordandTenant
, be adaptedandusedfor the conductof
Tenant'sbusinessoperation,
suchthatthe Premises
are not effectively
renderedun-tenantable,
thenthe
Landlordandthe Tenantshallpromptlyrestoretheirrespectiveremaining
portionsthereofto a condition
comparable
to theircondition
at thetimeof suchtakingor condemnation,
lesstheportionor portionslostby
the taking, and this Agreement
shall continuein full force and effectexceptthat the Rent payable
hereundershall, If necessary,
be equitablyadjustedto take Intoaccountthe portionor portionsof the
Premises
lostbythetaking.

ARTICLE
XXIV.SALEORMORTGAGE
BYLANDLORD
Tenantagreesthat Landlordmayat anytime, sell or conveyLandlord'sinterestin and to the
Facility,or anypartthereof,andTenantconsents
to landlords'assignment(or otherconveyance)
of Its
interestin thisAgreemen
t to a newpropertyowneror otherinterestholder
. Fromandaftera saleor other
conveyance
of Landlord
's Interestin andto the Facility,or anypartthereof,Landlordshall be released
fromall liabilityto Tenantand Tenant'ssuccessors
and assignsarisingfromthis Agreement,including
liabilityfor anyact,occurrence
or omission
of thesuccessor
Landlord
occurring
aftersuchsale.

ARTICLE
XXV.ATTORNMENT
Tenantshall and herebyagreesto attom,and be boundunderall of the tenns,provisions,
covenantsand conditionsof this Agreement
, to any successorof the interestof Landlordunderthis
Agreement
forthebalanceof theAgreement
Tennremaining
at thetimeof thesuccession
of suchinterest
to suchsuccessor
. In particular,
in the eventthatanyproceedings
are brought
for the foreclosure
of any
mortgage
or securityinterestencumbering
or collateralassignment
of Landlord
's interestin the Premises,
or anyportionthereof,Tenantshallattomto thepurchaser
at anysuchforeclosure
saleandrecognize
such
purchaser
as LandlordunderthisAgreement,
subject,however,to all of thetermsandconditionsof this
Agreement.
Tenantagreesthat neitherthe purchaserat any suchforeclosure
sale nor the foreclosing
mortgagee
or holderof suchsecurityinterestor collateralassignment
shallhaveanyliabilitytor anyactor
omissionof Landlord,be subjectto any offsetsor defenseswhichTenantmayhaveas claimagainst
Landlord,
or be boundbyanyadvanceRentswhichmayhavebeenpaidby Tenantto Landlordfor more
thanthecurrentperiodin whichsuchRentscomedue.

ARTICLE
XXVI.

QUIETENJOYMENT

Landlordagreesthat Tenant,uponpayingthe rent and performing
the tenns,covenantsand
conditions
of this Agreement,
mayquietlyhave,holdand enjoythe Premises
fromand after Landlord's
deliveryof the Premises
to Tenantin accordance
withSection3.5 untilthe endof the Agreement
Term,
subjectto theotherprovisions
of thisAgreement.

ARTICLE
XXVII.

NOTICES
ANDCONSENTS
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All notices,consents
, approvals,
requests
, demands,releases
, waivers,certifications,
andother
communications
pennitted
or required
to be givenunder, or referred
to in, this Agreement
shallbe in writing
andshallbeanddeemeddulyservedor given:(I) whenactuallydelivered,
if deliveredbyovemightor other
courieror deliveryservicewhichconflnnsdeliveryin writingor (ii) withinfive(5)businessdaysafterdeposit
in theU.S. Mail, if sentby certifiedmail, postageprepaid,returnreceipt requested
. Suchnoticesshallbe
addressed
to all personsentitledto receivenotice for suchpartypursuantto Section1.12. landlordand
Tenantmay, fromtimeto timeby writtennotice1otheother, designate
anotherplacefor receiptof future
notices
.

ARTICLE
XXVIII.

MISCELLANEOUS

28.1 Waiver or ConsentLimitalion
. No release
, dischargeor waiverof any provisionhereof
shallbeenforceable
againstor bindinguponLandlord
or Tenantunlessin writingandexecuted
byLandlord
or Tenant
, as thecasemaybe. Neitherthefailureof Landlordor Tenantto insistupona strictperformance
of anyof tt,,etenns, provisions,
covenants
, agreements
andconditions
hereof,northe acceptance
of any
Rentby Landlordwith knowledge
of a breachof this Agreement
by Tenantin the performance
of its
obligations
hereunder
, shallbe deemeda waiverof anyrightsor remediesthatLandlordor Tenantmay
haveor a waiverof any subsequ
ent breachor defaultIn any of such tenns, provisions
, covenants
,
agreements
andconditions
.
28.2 Force Majeure. The occurrenceof any of the followingeventsshall excusesuch
obligations
of Landlordor Tenantas are therebyrenderedimpossibleor reasonably
impracticab
le for so
longas sucheventcontinues:
lockouts
; labordisputes;actsof God; inabilityto obtainlabor,materialsor
reasonable
substitutes
therefor
; govemmental
restrictions,
regulationsor controls
; judicial orders;enemyor
hostilegovemmental
action; civil commotion;fire or other casualty
; and other causesbeyondthe
reasonable
controlof the partyobligated
to perform.Notwithstanding
theforegoing
, the1Jccurrence
of such
eventsshallnot excuseTenant'sobligations
to payRent(exceptas providedin Section18.4) or excuse
suchobligations
as this Agreement
mayotherwise
Imposeon the partyto obey, remedyor avoidsuch
event.
28.3 LandlordCalculations
. Determinat
ions and Reauirements
. Wheneve
r this Agreement
contemplates
that Landlordwill makeparticular
determinations,
calculations,
specifications
, requiremen
ts,
estimates
orthelikewithrespectto amoun
ts payableby Tenant
, Landlordshallmakesuchdetenninations
,
includingtheamount,allocation,
prorationandcomposttion
of chargesandexpenses
, in a reasonable
and
equitable
manner
andactingIngoodfaith.
28.4 Failureto GiveConsent If Landlordor Tenantimproperly
failsto giveany consentor
approvalreferredto in thisAgreement,
the otherpartyheretoshallbe entitledto specificperformance
in
equity andshallhave suchotherremediesas arereservedto it underthisAgreement,
butin noeventshall
Landlord
orTenantberesponsible
Inmonetary
damages
forsuchfailureto giveconsent.
28.5 Reasonableness
. Exceptwhereexpresslyprovided to the contraryIn this Agreemen~
wheneverthis Agreementprovidesthat a consent,approval,decisionor judgmentof eitherparty is
required
, suchconsent
, approval
, decisionor judgment
will notbeunreasonably
withheld
or delayed.
There
are certainprovisions
of this Agreement, howeve
r, in whicheitherLandlordor Tenantmaywithholdits
consent"inits solediscretion
." Thesespecific provisions
, whichmaybe viewedas allowingsuchpartyin
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suchinstanceto deviatefroma standardor reasonableness
whichis imposedon LandlordandTenantIn
connection
withotherprovisions
of thisAgreemen~
havebeennegotiated
andbargained
for andrepresent
a materialpartof the oonsideration
to be received
by eachparty. Theparties,bearingIn mindthe rights,
dutiesandobligations
of the partiesto honorthe impliedcovenantsof goodfaith and fair dealing,have
specifically
negotiated
for andagreedthat it is the intentof the partiesthat Landlordor Tenant,where
expresslyprovided
, mayexercisetheirrespective
consentauthoritypursuantto a subjectivestandardof
soledisaetion
.
28.6 Relationshi
p of the Parties. NothingcontainedIn this Agreementshall be deemedor
construedas creatinga partnership
, joint venture,principal-agent,
or employer-employee
relationship
betweenLandlord
or anyotherpersonor entity(including
Tenant)or as causingLandlordtobe responsib
le
in anywayforthedebts or obligations
ofsuchotherpersonor entity,
28.7 Severabili
ty: Construction
of Provisions.If any provisionof this Agreementshall be
detennined
to be voidby anycourtof competent
jurisdiction,
thensuchdetermination
shallnot affectany
otherprovision
of thisAgreement
andall suchotherprovisions
shallremaininfull.forceandeffect.It is the
Intention
of the partiesheretothat If anyprovisionof thiS.Agreement
is capableof two(2) constructions,
oneof whichwouldrenderthe provision
voidandtheotherof whichwouldrenderthe provision
valid,then
theprovision
shallhavethemeaning
whichrendersit valid.
28.8 Warranties
. Tenantis a fimitedliabilitycompanyandthepersonor personsexecuting
this
Agreement
on behalfof Tenantherebycovenantandwarrantas of the Effective
Datethat:(i) suchlimited
liabilitycompany
is dulyestablished
in andqualifiedto do businessIn the Stateof Florida;(ii)suchlimited
llabilltycompany
haspaidall applicable
franch
ise andothertaxes;{iii)suchentity willfile or paywhendue
all futureforms, reports,fees and otherdocuments
necessary
to complywith applicablelaws; (iv) the
signingpartytothisagreement
is authorized
to signfortheentity.
Landlord
warrantsthatfeesimpletitleto therealpropertyon whichthe Facilityis locatedis vested
in Landlordas of the date hereofand is not subjectto any lien or otherencumbrance
whichwould
adversely
affecttheabilityof Tenantto utilizethePremises
in a mannerconsistent
withthisAgreement.
28.9 EntireAgreement. This Agreementsupersedesand cancelsany and all previous
negotiations
, represen1ations
displays,projections,
estimates
, agreements
andunderstandings
,
1 brochures,
if any,madeby or betweenLandlordandTenantwith respectto the subjectmatterthereof,and none
thereofshallbe usedto interpret,construe,supplement
or contradict
this Agreement.
Phrasessuch.as
M
including"
and"forexample
' shallIn no circumstances
be construed
as phrasesof limitationbut shallbe
treatedas merelyproviding
examples
ofthe moregenerallanguagewhichmoregenerallanguage
shallbe
broadlyandfairlyconstrued
.
·
28.10 Timeof Essence
. Timeis of the essencein the performance
of all covenantsand
conditions
inthisAgreement
forwhichtimeis a factor.
28.11 Access.LandlordandLandlord's
.agentsshallhavethe right, uponreasonable
noticeto
Tenant(exceptin the caseof an emergency
or threatened
emergency
or a threatened
defaultunderthis
Agreement,
whenno noticeshallberequired),
toenterthePremisesat reasonable
timesforthepurposeof
inspecting
the same,showingthe sameto prospective
purchasers,
lenders,or tenantsprovidedthat
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landlordshallattemptto minimizeinterference
wtthTenant'sbusiness.Tenantshallhaveaccessto the
Premises
twentyfour(24)hoursperday,sevendaysperweek.
28.12 Attome
ys Fees. If eitherpartybringsan actionto recoveranysumduehereunder,
or for
any breachhereunder
, and obtainsa judgmentor decreein its favor,the court may awardto such
prevailingpartyits reasonable
costsand reasonable
attorneys'fees, specificallyincludingreasonable
attorneys'
feesincurredin connection
withanyappeals(whether
ornottaxableas suchby law).Landlord
shallalsobe entttledto recoverits reasonable
attorneys'feesandcostsincurredin anybankruptcy
action
filedby or againstTenant,including,
without!imitation,
thoseincurredIn seekingrelieffromthe automatic
stay,in dealingwiththeassumption
or rejectionofthisAgreement,
in anyadversaryproceeding,
andIn the
preparation
andfilingof anyproofof claim.
28.13 Brokers.
LandlordandTenantherebyrepresent
andwarrantto eachotherthattheyhave
notengaged,
employed
or utilizedtheservicesof anybusiness
or realestatebrokers,salesmen,
agentsor
findersin theinitiation
, negotiation
or consummation
ofthebusiness
andrealestatetransaction
reflected
in
thisAgreement.
Onthebasisof suchrepresentation
andwarranty,
eachpartyshallandherebyagreesto
indemnify
andsaveandholdtheotherpartyhannless
fromandagainstthepaymentof anycommissions
or
feesto or claimsforcommissions
or feesby anyrealestateor businessbroker,salesman,
agentorfinder
resultingfromor arisingoutof anyactionstakenor agreements
madeby themwithrespectto the business
andrealestatetransaction
reflectedin thisAgreement.

28,14 RulesandRegulations.Landlordshall,at its discretion,
implement
and modifyfromtime
to timedurtngtheAgreement
Termrulesand regulations
governingthe conductof pe.rsonswhileat the
Premisesandthe Facility(the "Rulesand RegulatlonsD),
with whichRulesand Regulations
Tenantwill
comply.Includedwithinthe Rulesand Regulations
may be, withoutlimitation,provisionsrelatingto
employeeandvisitorparkingand accessto the Premises,
employeegrooming,behaviorand wardrobe
standards
andminimum
andmaximum
hoursof operation.
Attached
as ExhibitB arethecurrentRulesand
Policesof theLandlord.
In theeventof a conflictbetweenthe RulesandRegulations
andthisAgreement,
theprovisions
oftheRulesandPoliciesshallprevail.
28.15 Applicable
Law. ThisAgreement
shallbe interpreted
andenforcedunderthe lawsof the
Stateof Florida
. AnylitigationarisingunderthisAgreement
shallbe venuedin the CircuitCourtof Polk
County,Florida.THEPARTIES
WAIVETRIALBYJURYANDAGREETO SUBMITTOTHEPERSONAL
JURISDICTION
ANDVENUEOFA COURTINPOLKCOUNTY
, FLORIDA.
28.16 Fire Extinguishers. Tenantshall,at all timesand at its own cost, maintainthe coderequiredfireextinguisher(s)
on the Premises
andshallmaintainanannualservicecontracton extinguishers
duringtheAgreement
Term(including
renewaloptions).
28.17 No Modification.No modification,
waiver,amendment,
dischargeor changeof this
Agreement
shallbe valid unlessthe sameis in writingand signedby the partiesagainstwhichsuch
enforcement
is or maybesought.Thisinstrument
containstheentireagreement
madebetweentheparties
andmaynotbemodifiedorallyor in anymannerotherthanby anagreement
in writingsignedby allparties
heretoortheirrespective
successors
in interest.
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28.18 Employees;lndeoendentcontractor
Status. All matterspertainingto the employment
,
supervision,
compensation
, promotion
anddischargeof anyemployees
of Tenantor entitiesretainedby
Tenantare the sole respons
ibility of Tenant. Tenantshallfully complywith all applicableactsand
regulations
havingto dowithworkman's
compensation,
socialsecurity,
unemployment
insurance
, hoursof
labor,wages,workingconditionsand other employer-employee
relatedsubjects. In performing
·any
serviceshereunder
, Tenan
t shallbe a tenantonlyand not an employeeof the Landlord.It is further
acknowledged
that nothing hereinshallbe deemedto createor establisha partnership
or joint venture
betweenthe LandlordandTenant Tenanthasno authorityto enter into any contractsor agreements
,
whetheroralorwritten,onbehalfof theLandlord
.

28.19 Radon Gas. Pursuant
to FloridaStatut
es Sections
404.056(8),Tenantis herebynotifiedof
thefollowing
: Radonis a naturallyoccurring
radioaotivegasthat,whenit hasaccumulated
in a buildingIn
sufficientquantities
, maypresenthealth risksto persons
whoareexposedto it over time.Levelsofradon
thatexceedFederal
andStateguidelines
havebeenfoundin buildings
in Florida
. Additional
infonnatlon
regarding
radonandradontestingmaybeobtained
fromtheCountypublichealthunit.
28.20 AffidavitofAnns Length TransactionandAbsenceof Relationship Between
Parties
. The
Partiesto this Agreement
agreeandaffirmthisis anannslengthtransaction
. NeitherPartyto this
Agreement
is a family member,
business
associate
, orsharesa business
interest(otherthanthe
Agreement
described
hereunder)
withtheotherParty.ThePartiesfurther agreeandacknowledge
that
Tenantdoesnot haveanyroleor relationship
withorthrough
theLandlord
whichwouldlim~the abilityof
Landlord
toexercise
ItsrtghtsundertheAgreement.

[Signature
page tofollow]
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SIGNATURE
PAGETOAMENDED
RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT
ANDLEASE
AGREEMENT
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF,
the partiesheretohave executedthis Leasethis l'2- day of
J
_ \l w>... 2018.
I

LANDLORD:
LAKEASHTON
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT,
a Florida
community
development
district

ATTEST:

By:---'"---------'----

Vq,,_
r:,c.,,,k/4Print: CQ..I

Print: Bn:,hd.,_
Secretary/Asst.
Secretary

WITNESSES:

l~

X_____:=+-------Print:

CJ

ChairmanNice-Chainnan

TENANT:
NINl'S LAKE ALFREDCAFE,LLC, a Florida

limited
liability
company

Cht15+1~l/lU/S

x2~ 0 R.\:k,.eOJ

Print:~~~--'=-=-,~=.;:.--

Title: ;.
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EXHIBrr
A
SITEPLANOFTHEPREMISES
11
("Premises
, inclusive
of Patioarea)
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EXHIBITS
RULES
ANDPOLICIES
OFTHELAND
LORD
(See attached}
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AKE ASHT ON COMMUNI TY
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DEFINlTIQNS
"Amenity F'acllities" - shall mean the _propertiesand areas owned by the District and
intended for recreational use md shall include. but not specifically be limited tot the Lake
Ashton Clubhouse,togetherwith its appurtenantfacilities and areas.
"Amenity Facilities Poliein" or "Polides" - shall mean these Amenity Facilities
Policiesof LakeAshton CommunityDevelopmentDistrict,as amended&om time to time.
"Ammfty Manager"- shall mean the managementcompany,including its employees,
staff and agents, contracted by the District to manage all Amenity Facilities within the District,
which facilities include, but are not limited to, the Clubhouse and i1s peripheral facilities and

amenities.

"Board of Supervison" ' or "Board" - shall mean 1he Lake Ashton Comm.unity
DevelopmentDistrict's Boardof Supervisors.
~ct"

- shallmean the Lake AshtonCommunity DevelopmentDistrict.

"District Maa~
- shall mean the professional_managementcompanywith whiclithe
Districthas contractedto provide management services to the District.

"Guest" - shall mean any individual that is invited to use the Amenity Faoilities by
a Resident, Non-Resident Member or Renter and possesses a valid guest pass issued by the
Amenity Manager.
Content" - • shall mean content that is ftaudulmrt, harassing
embarrassing.sexually explicit, profane, obscene, intimidating>defamatory, or contains sexual
comments,obscenities,nudity, pomography,abusive or degradinglanguage, antisocial behavior,
or inappropriate commentsconccmjng ~ color, religion, ~ nationalorigin, maritalstatus, or
disability,violates any District Policies or rules, has the potential to cause the District public
harm or disrepute; or is otherwise unlawful and is inappropriateand may not be sent by e-mail or
other fimn of electronic communication or displayed on District computersor stored in the
District'ssystems .
"Inappropriate

"Media"- shall mean certain publications and media producedby the District and solely
intendedto provideoommunityinfimnation, includingbut not limited to the Lake AshtonTimes.
"Non-Resident"- shall mean any pmon or persons that do not own property within the
District.
"Non-Resident Amtual User Fee" - shall mean the fee e.,tablishedby the District for
any person that is not a Resident and wishes to become a Non-ResidentMember. The amount of
the AnnualUser Fee is set forth hereln, and tbat amoon.t is subject to changebased on Board

action.
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"Non-RealdentMember" - shall mean any individual not owning property in the
District who is payingthe Non-ResidentAnnual User Fee to the District for use of all Amenity
Facilities.

"Patron•'or "Patrons"- shall mean Residents, House Gllcsbi,Non-ResidentMembers,
and Renters/Leaseholders
who are eighteen (18) yearsof age and older.
"Policies"- shall mean the Amenity Facilities Policies of Lake Ashton Community
Development District, as amended ftom time t.o time, along with all other policies and mica of
the District.
"Political ltsue"'- shall mean any candidate, political party, issue, refeiendum, or
amendmentthat is subject to a vote of electors,whetherlocal, state or federal.

"Poll.dealGroup"- shall mean any group,club, or organizationthat supports,endorses,
or opposes a Political Issue,as defined herein .

"Rmur" - shall mean any tenant n,siding in a Resident"s home pursuant to a valid
rentalor lease agreement.
"Rental Fadlftfa" - shall mean the Amenity Facilities available to the public and/or to
Lake Ashton orgmri?-Stions
for rent or reservation, in JWCOtdance
with the Policies of the District
and the laws of the Stateof Florida,includingbut not limitedto the Ballroom(including adjacent
ReflectionGarden), Caidroom, Cinema,ConferenceRoom, and the Gazebo.

"Resident"- shall mean any per.Km or family owning property within the Lake
Ashton Community Development District .
IDENTIFICATION CARDS
1.

ID cards (or similer access devices) may be issued to all members of each Resident's
household and/or Non-ResidentMembers. There may be a charge to replace lost or
stolencardsor for additional cards .

2,

Guest

3.

All Rentersmay be requiredto purchasetheirown ID cards (or similaraccess devices).

4.

Guests will be requiredto sign a waiver of liability before using the District amenities.

5.

Patrons and Guests shall be required to present ID cards ox Guest Pasaes upon request

Passesare issued to guests prior to using the Amenity Facilities .

by staff at any Amenity Facility.
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6.

The Boanl ofSllpcrvisors (as an entity),the Operations Manager,the Amenity Manager
and its staff shall have full authority to enforce these policies. However, the Amenity
Mm,ager shallhave the authority to waive strict application of any of these Policies when
prudent, nec:essary or in the best int.en:st of the District and its Residents. Such a
temporary waiver of any policy by the Amenity Manager shall not constitute a
continuous,ongoingwaiver of said policy, and·the Amenity Manager ffllervesthe right to
enforceall of thesepolices at any timehe or she sees fit.

7.

All lost or stolen ID cards should be reported jmmediately to the Amenity Manager's
office. A fee will be assessedfor any replacementcards.

NON ..RESIDENT
ANNUALUSER

FEE

The Annual User Fee fOl' any person not owning real property within the District is
$2,400.00 per }'e&t', and this fee shall include privileges fOl'up to two people total. This payment
must be paid in full at the time of completionof the Non-RcmdentClub Member appliClltionand
the correspondingagreement. This fee will cover membershipto all Amenity Facilitiesfor one
(1) full year from the date of receipt of payment by the District. Eadl subsequent llllDDal
membership fee shall be paid in full on the anniversary date of application for membership.
Such fee may be increased,not more than once per year, by action of the Board of Supervisors,
to reflect inaeased costsof operation of the amenity facilities . This membership is not
availablefor commercialp~es.

GUESTPOLICIES
1.

All Guests,regardlessof age, must register with the office of the Amenity Managerprior
to using the Amenity Facilities. In the event the Ouest is under eighteen {18) yars of
age, the Resident, Non-ResidentMember or Renter inviting the Guest must be present
1JpOll registratioa, unless other arrangements have been made with the Amenity
Managm•soffice. All Ouesta under eighteen (18) years of age must also be accompanied
at all times while using the Amenity Facilitiesby a parent or adult Patron over eighteen
(18) ymrs of age unless-previously authorized by the AmenityManager. Guestsover
the age of eighteen (18) must register and may 11Sethe Amenity Facilities
unaccompanied by Patron.·

2.

AllGuests over the age of eighteen (18) must sign a waivc:rof liability upon re,Jstration
et the Amenity Manager,, office.

3.

Patrons who have registered a Guest are n,spcms11'le
for any and all actions taken by
such Guest. Violation by a Guest of any of these Policies as set forth by the District
could n:sult in Jossof that Patron's privileges and membership.

RENTER'S
PJUVDA: GES
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1.

Residents who rent or lease ottt their residential unit(s) in the District shall have the right
to designatethe Renter of their residential uoit(s) as the beneficialusers of the Resident's

membershipprivilegesfor pmposes of Amaiity Facilitiesuse.

2.

In order fur the Renter to be entitled to use the Amenity Facilities, the Renter may
be required to acquire a membership with respect to the residence which is being
rented or leased as well as pUidusse an ID car<l. A Renter who is designated as the
beneficial user of the Resident's membership shall be entitled to the same rights and
privileges to use the Amenity Facilities as the Resident

3.

During the periodwhen a Renter is designated as the beneficialuser of the membership,
the Resident shall not be entitled to use the Amenity Faa1ities with respect to that

membership.
4.

Residents shall be responsible for all charges incurred by their Rentas which remain
unpaid after the customarybilling and collection procedureestablishedby the District.
Resident ownersare responsible for the depo1bn~t of their respective Renter.

S.

Renters shall be subject to such other rules and regulations as the Board may adopt from
time to time.

6.

Renteis may bo requiredto present their ID cards in order to gain access to the Amenity

Facilities.
GENERAL FACll, ITY PROVISIONS

1.

The Board reservesthe right to amend, modify,or delet.e,in part or in their entirety, these
Policieswhen necessary,
at a duly.notioedBoard meeting,and will notify the Patrons of
any changes . However,in order to change or modify rates or fees beyond the increases
specifically allowed for by the District's roles and regulations,the Board must hold a
duly-noticedpublic hearing on said rates and fees.

2.

All Residents, Non-Resident Members and Renters shall be required to present their
ID cards or Oaest Passes or other Valid Jdentifieation in order to gain access to the

Amenity Facilities.

3.

All hours of operation,including holiday schedules, of the Amenity Facilities will be
established and pllbliahed by the Dismct and Amenity Manager.

4.

Dog, and all other pets (with the exception of service dogs) are not permitted at the
Amenity Facilities. In the event a special event is held, as previously approved by the
Amenity Manager,and do~ are permitted at the Amenity Facilliiesas part of the special
event, they must be leashed. Patrons are responsible for picking up after all pets and
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disposing of any wastein a designated

pet waste receptacleor an outdoor-dumpster aa a

cmutesyto n,sidents.
5.

Vehicles must be parked in designated areas. Vehicles and golf carts should not
be parkedon grass lawns, in any way which blocks the normalflow of traffic or in any
way that limits the ability of emergency service worken to respond to situations. The
Amenity Manager reserves the right to waive this parld.og restriction in the event

overflowparld,ngi.sneeded for a large event
6.

Fireworks of any kind are not permitted anywhae at or on the Amenity Facilities or
adjacent areas, with two ex.ceptions: (1) spadders may be used outdoors only subject to
prior approval of the Amenity Manager, and (2) the Board may approve the t1Seof
fireworksover a body of water.

7.

Only District employeesor employees of the AmenityManagerare allowed in the service
areasof the Amenity Facilities.

8.

Smoking, including smoking electronic cigarettes, is not pmnitted at any of the Lake
Ashton Amenity Facilities except witbin smoking areas designated by the Amenity
Manager. The main en.tranceto the Clubhouseis not a designatedsmoking qrca.

9.

Disregard for rules or policies may result in expulsion tiom the Amenity Facilities
and/or loss of Amenity Facilities privileges in accordance with the procedures set forth

herein.
10.

Pool and spa rules that are posted in the appropriatearea must be observed;

11.

Conflicts between amenity users should be referred to staff or security. Under no
circumstanoesshouldverbal or physical conftontationoccur between amenity users.

12.

Patrons and their Guestsshall treat all statf mmnberswith courtesy and nspect.

13.

Off-roadmotmbikes/vehicles,excluding golf carts, are proln"bitedon all property owned,
main~cd and operatedby the District or on any of the AmenityFacilities.

14.

Dronesand all fmms of unmann'=<iaerial vehicles are not pamitted in, on or over the
Amenity Facilities or Districtproperty at any time withoutthe written authom.ation of
the District, except as permitted by law or regulationof an applicablegovernmententity .

15.

The Dis1rict will not offer childcare services to Patrons or Guests at any of the
Amenity Facilities.

16.

Skateboardingis not allowedon the,Amenity Facilities property at any time.

s

17.

Perfunnance.s at any Amenity Facility, including those by outside entertainers, mutt be
approved in advance by the AmenityManager.

18.

All fuod and beverages consumed at tho Clubhouse fa.cilities must be provided by the
Lake Ashton Oubhouse teStaurant per the Disttict' s contract/lease with the restaurant
management company. However,the Amenity Manager may make an exception to this
requirement When such a communityevent is held, the Patrons will be allowed to bring
in outsidemodand beverage, but no outsidevendors or caterersshall be allowed1Dserve
food or beverages at any Amenity Facility without the prior approvalof the Amenity

Manager.
19.

Except u specifically prohibited herein, alcoholic beverages may be sold, served and
COJ1smned
on the Amenity Facility premises in acco.rcbqlce
with atateand local laws.
Alcoholic beverages may only be sold to adults twenty-one (21) years of age or older,
and shallnot be sold for off-premisesconswnption. All alcoholicbevetage9consomed or
possessed on the Amenity Facilities premises must be purchased at the Amenity
Facilities. However,the Amenity Managermay make an exceptionto this n:quirement
in advance for community events such as pot luck dinners, bingo events and private
functions held by Patrons who have reserved an Amenity Facility. When such a
community event is held, the Patrons will be allowed to bring in beer or wine for
personal use. No outside vendors or caterers shall be allowed tn serve alcoholic
beverages at any AnJ.cnityFacility without the prior approval of the Amenity Manager.
The Amenity Manager reserves the right to l'e'.fmeservice to any Patron or Guest when
that person appears to be intoxicated.

20.

Commacial advertisements shall oot be posted or circulated in the Amenity Facilities .
Petitions, posters or promotional material shall not be originated, solicited, cireulated or
posted on Amenity Facilities property unless approved in writing by the Amenity
Manager .

21.

The Amenity Facilities shall not be used for commercial purposes without written
permission from the Amenity Manager and the District Manager. The term "commercial
potposes" shall mean 1hosc acti:vitieswhich involve, in anyway,the provision of goods
or services fut compensation.

22.

that they are accompanyingwho have adverse
or debilitating health conditions unattended in any of the Amenity Facilities or District
Amenity USCJ'8shouldnot leave any guests

property.
23.

Firearms or any other weapons are prohibited in the Amenity Facilities dming any
governmental meetings or functions, including those of the District, and as otherwise
prohibitedin the AmenityFacilitiesin accordaneewith F1oridalaw.

24.

The Amenity Manager rc:scrves
the right to authome all programs and activities,
including the number of participants,equipment and supplies usage, facility reservations,
etc., at all Amenity Facilities , except usage and rental fees that have been established by
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the Board. Toe Amenity Mm.ageralso bas the right to mrthorizemanagemcnt~nsored
events aud programs to better serve the Patrons. and to reserve any Amenity Facility for
said events (if the schedulepamits) and to collect revenue for those servicesprovided.
This includes, but is not limited to, various athletic events, c:ulturalprogramsand social
events, etc. Should the District be entitled to any of 1hese nwenues based on its
establishedrental or usage fees, the Amauty Managerwill be required to compensatethe
Districtaccordingly.
25.

Loitering(the offense of standingidly or prowling in a pl~ at a time or in a manner not
usual for law-abiding individuals1wder circumstances that warrant a justifiable and
:reasonablealann or immediate concern fur the safety of persons or property in the
vicinity) is not permitted at anyAmenity Facility.
·

26.

All Patrons shall abide by and comply with any and all federal, state and local laws and
ordinances while presentat or utilizingthe Amenity Facilities, and shall ensure that any
minor for whom theyare responsiblealso complies with the same.

27.

There shall be no overnight parldng in theAmenity Facility parldnglot.

LOSS OR DESTRUCTION

OFPROPERTY
OR INSTANCES
OF PERSONAL
INJURY

1.

Each Patron and each Guest assumes sole re.,ponsi'bilityfor his or her property.The
District and its contractorsshall not be responsiblefor tbe loss ot damage to any private
property used or stored on or in any of 1heAmenity Facilities.

2.

Patrons shall be liable for any property damage and/or personal injury at the Amenity
Facilities, or at any activity or functionoperated, organized,arrangedor sponsoredby the
District or its contractors,which is caused by the Patron or the Patron's Guest or family
member(s). 'Ibe District reserves the right 1o pursue any and all lepl and equitable
measuresnecessaryto nmedy any losses it suffers due to property damage or personal
injury camed by a Patron or the Patron's Guest or familymember(s).

3.

Any Patron, Guest or other pemm who, in any manner,makes use of or acoeptsthe use
of any apparatus, appliance. facility, privilege or service whatsoever owned,leased or
operatedby the District or its contractors,or who engagesin any contest, game, function,
cxeicise, competitionor other activity operated,.
oipnized, arrangedor sponsoredby the
District, either on or off the Amenity Facilities' premises, shall do so at his or bar own
risk, and sba11hold the AmenityFacilities' ownen, the District,the Boardof Supervisors,
District emplo~
District representatives, District contractors and District agents,
harmless from any and all loss, cost, claim, injury, damage or liability sustained or
incurred by him or her, resulting therefunn and/or from any act of omission of the
District, or their respectiveoperators,supervisors, employees,representatives,contractors
or agents. Any Patron shall have, owe, and pm fuxm the same obligationto the District
and their respective operators, supervisors,emplo~
representatives,contractors,and
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agents hereunder with _respect to any loss, cost, claim, injury. damage or liability
sustainedor incuaed by any Guest or familymember of such Patron.
4.

Should any party bound by these Policies bring suit against the District, the Board of
Supervisorsor sta~ a.gmts or employeesof 1hoDistrict, or any Amenity Facility operator
or im officers, einploY=S,repmJmtatives, contractors or agents in connection with any
event operated, organized, ammged or sponsoredby the Distnct or any odu:r claim or
matter in connectionwith any event operated, organized, arranged or sponsoredby the
District,and fail to obtainjudgment therein against the District or the Amenity Facilities'
operators, officers, employees,representatives,contractors or agents, said party bringing
suit shall be liable to 1hcprevailing party (i.e. the District, etc.) for all costs and expenses
incurredby it in the defenseof such suit, includingoourt costs and attomey's fees through
all appellateproceedins,.

@;NERAJ,

LAKEASHTON AMENJTYFACD,ITY
USAGE POLICY

All Patrons and Guests using the Amenity Facilities are expected to conduct themselvesin a
resporun'ble,courteousand safe manner, in compliancewith all policies and rules of the District
governing the Amenity Facilities. Violation of the District's Policies and/or misuse or
destructionof AmenityFacility equipmcatmay result in the suspensionor tmnination of District
Amenity Facilityprivileges withrespectto the offendingPatron or Guest.

Hornr.. The DistrictAmenity Facilities are availablefor use by Patrons during normal operating
hours to be establishedand posted by the District and Amenity Manager.
E111ngendu: After contacting 911 (if required) , all emergenciesand injuries must be reported
to the gate attendant service (phone number 863-324-7290)or Opemions Manager or
Amenity Manager (phone numb« 863-324-5457) and to the office of the District
Manager {phonenumber 407-841-5524). If immediate attention to the facilities is
required and the Amenity Manager is not present, please contaot ona of the gate
attendantsemployedby the District.
Dl9trid Bf111J1111enr.
M1y Patron or Guest utilizing District equipment is responsible for said
equipment.Should the equipment be mumed to the District damaged, missingpieces or
in worse condition than when it was when usage began, that Patron or Guest will be
responsible to the District for any CQstassociated with repair or replacemcat of the
equipment.

AkohoHc Bevertl/1'!Polley: Except for specmc exclusions identified herein, all alcoholic
beverages consumed at the Clubhouse must be furnished by the ClubhouseIUStaunmt.
Alcoholicbeverages may be sold, served, and COllSUIDed
on the premises in accordance
with state and local laws.

Pie.- nota flu# the Amenity Fuilllia 1JN 1111td#nded
fadlitl&
Persona ll!linf the
AmenityFtldlili# do so Id tl,,elrown risk. Amenit.,MlllUlger':,ataj/'llfffltbenan notpresent
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to provide personal tralnlng, exercise consultlltlonor atMetlc instructiDn,unu othnwi.w
note/4 to Patro~ or Guat& Penona lmereswlin using tlu, Alnoalt] Ft1dliti,s are
encouragedto consultwith a phyridan prior to colllMMCingajltneaaprogram.

GENERAL
SWIMMING
POQLRULES
NOUFEGUARDONDUTY-SWIMATYOUROWNRISK

I.

All Rcsidenta. Non-Resident Members and Renters may be required to present their
photo ID cards or Guest Pases while in the swimming pool area. All · Patrons and
Guests must also present . their J)hoto ID cards or Guest Passes when requested by staff.
At any given time, a Resident may allow up to four (4) Guests to the swimmingpool
(unless a greaternumber of gu.estshas bcm approvedby the Amenity Manager).

2.

Swimming is permitted only during designated hours as posted at the pool, and

such hours are subject to change at the discretion of Amenity Manager. Pool
availabilitymay be limited or rotated in order to facilitate maintenance of the facility.
Dependingupon usage, the pool may be closed fur various periods of time to facilitate
maintenanceandto maintain healthcode regulations.
3.

Any person swimming during non-posted swimming hours may be suspended ftom
using the facility.

4.

Guestswder eighteen (18) years of age must be accompaniedat all times by a parent or
adult Patron during usage of the pool facility. Patrons and Ou.est&swim at their OW'll risk
and must adhereto swimmingpool rules at all times.

5.

Proper swim attire mllSt be worn in the pool.

6.

Childrenunder three (3) years of age, and those who are not reliably toilet trained.must
wear rubber linedswim diapers, u well as a swimsuit over the swim diaper, to reducethe
health risks associatedwith human waste in the swimming pool/deck area.

7.

For the comfortof others, the changingof diapersor clothes is not allowedpoolside.

8.

Showers are required before entering the pooL Swimming pool hours will beposted.
Pool availabilitymay be limited or rotated in Older to mcilitate maintenance of the
facility. Dependingupon usage, the pool may be closed fbr various periods of timo to
facilitatemaintenanceand to maintainhealth coderegulations.

9.

No one shall pollute the pool. Anyone who pollutes the pool is liable for any costs
incurredin treatingand reopening the pool.

1O.

Loud, profane, or abusive language is absolutelyprohibited; no physical or verbal abuse

will be tolerated.
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11,

Diving is proln'bited; no diving, jumping, pushing, nmning,throwing any item or other
horseplayis allowedin the pool or on the pool deck area.

12.

Pets (eitcept service dogs), bicycles, skateboatds,roller blades, scooters and golf carts
an, not permittedon the pool deck area.

13.

Radios, tape players, CD players, MP3 players and televisionsme not permitted unless
they are personal units equipped with headphonesor for scheduledactivities such.as aqua
fitnessclasses.

14.

Play equipment, such as floats, rafts, snorkels, flotation devices and other recreational
items must meet with staff approval. Radio oontrolledwater craft are not allowed at any
time in the pool area. The facility reserves the right to cliscontinueusage of such pllly
equipment during times of peak or scheduled activity at the pool, or if the equipment
causesa safety ooncem.

15.

Pool entrancesmust be kept clear at all times.

16.

No swinging on ladders,fences,or railings is allowed.

17.

Pool fbmitureis not to be removed from the pool area.

18.

Alcohol is always prohibited except when served by the restaurant Alcohol not
purchased at the Amenity Facilities is prolu"bited
poolside. Glass containers are always
prohibited. Notwithstanding the furegoing, die wet pool deck (the four foot wide
unobstructed pool deck area around the outside of the pool water perimeter) mut
remainclear of anfood and beverage,at all times, regardlessof where the food or
beveragewas purchased,
whether an exceptionwas granted or any other factor.

19.

No chewinggum is permiUedin the pool or onthe pool deck area.

20.

Wegaldru~ tobacco produclsand electroniccigarettesare not permittedin the pool/spa
area.

21.

The Amenity Manager reserves the ris)it to authorize all programs and activities
(including the number of participants, equipment and supplies lJS888>
etc.) conducted at
the pool, including swim lessons and aquatic/recreationalprograms.

22.

The District is not respons1nlefor lost or stolen items.

23.

Chemicals used in the pool/spa may affect =:tain hair or fabric colon . The District is
not respoI1S11'le
for these effects.

IO

24.

The Clubhouse pool, spa and deck area may not be rented at any time; bowcver 1
access may be limitedat certain times for various District functions, as approvedby the
Boant

SPAROLES
NO LIFBGUARD ON Dll'FY -BATHE AT YOUR OWN RISK
t.

All previouasafetyissuesunder pool rules apply.

2.

No one less than thirteen (13} years of age allowed in spa.

3.

Maximumcapacity. Seven (7) people.

4.

No food or drinksare allowedto be consumedwhile in the pool/spa.

S.

No smokingof my kind, including electronic cigarettes.
SWIMMING POOL: THUNDERSTORM

POLICY

The Amenity Managerwill control whether swimming is permittedin inclement weather, and
the pool &cility may be closed or opened at their discretion.

FITNESS

TERPOLICIF.S

Eligible Uaers; Patrons and Guests eighteen (18) years of age and older are permitted to use the
District Fitness Cc:ntcrduring designated operating hours.No Guests under the age of eighteen
(18) are allowedin the District Fitness Center at any time.
Fao4 and Bneragt~ Food is not pmnitted within the District Fitness Center. Beverages,
however, are petmitted in the District fifness Centec if con1ainedin non-breakable cnntainers
with screw top or sealed lids. Alcoholic beverages are not pmnitted. Smoking including
smoking electnmic cigarettes,is not permitted in the District Fitness Center.

1.

Appropriateattire end footwear (covering the entire foot) must be wom at all times in the
District Fitness Center. Appropriate attire includes t-shirts, tank tops, ~ and/or
atbletic wear (no swimsuits).

2.

F.achindividualis responsible for wiping off fitness equipment after use using antiseptic
-wipesprovidedby the District.
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3.

Use of personal trainers is permitted in the District Fitness Cer:rterper approval of
the Amenity Manager.

4.

Hand chalk is not permitted to be used in the District Fitness Centez.

S.

Radios, tape players, l\tlP3players and CD playen are not permitted unless they are
pmonal units equippedwith headphones.

6.

No bag,, gear, or jackets are pannitted on the floor of the District Fitness Center or on
the fitness equipment

7.

Weights or other fitnessequipmentmay not be mnoved from the District Fitness Center.

8.

Please limit use of cardiovascular equipment to thirty (30) minut.es and step aside
between multiplesets on weight equipmentif other persons are waiting .

9.

Please be respectfulof others. Allow other Patrons and Guests to also use equipment,
a9peciallythe omdiovascularequipment.

10.

Please replace weiglrtsto their proper location aflcc use.

11.

Free weights are not to be dropped and should be placed only on the floor or on
equipment made specifically for storage of the weights.

12.

Any fitness program operated, t"Stablishedand run by the Amenity Manager may have
priority over other users of the District FitnessCmter.

GENERAL FACILITY RESERVATION POLICY

1.

Staff will take reservationsin advance for the Amenity Facilities{pleasenote that special
reservation procedures apply to the Clubhouse Ballroom; see below for more
infonnation). Reservationsare on a first come, fust served basis and can be made either
in person at the Clubhouseby filling out a reservationform, via tele_phone
by calling 863324-54S7 or via e-mail.

2.

Staff will not acceptvoicemessagc!:8
left with the ClubhouseOfficeas a .reservati.011.
You
must speakto a staff member either on the l'hone, in person or by e-mail to confinn your
reservation.

3.

Reservations arc available fur up to 3 hour increments fur all facilities listed in the
reservationpolicy.Longertime incrementsmay be approvedby the Amenity Manager.

4.

Please call the ClubhouseOffice if you cannot make )'Ourscheduledicservation so we
can re-assign the reservation time slot.
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S.

Late mivals or no shows: we will bold your reservation for 15 minutes past
scheduledstarttime before re-assigningthe reservationtime slot

6.

Them are no personal "standing'' weekly reservations allowed for the facilities listed in
the reamvationpolicy.

7.

These polices are subject to change at any time pursuant ao action by the Board of
Supervisorsat a duly noticedDistrict Board Meeting.

)'OUl'

TENNIS
FACILITY
POLICIES
Wilen not mbject to a reservation, the Tamil Court are avaflable on a flnt come, flnt
1ened buil. It Is rec:ommencledthat Patnma de.tiring to use the tennis courts daec.k with
the staff to verify avalabfllty. Use of a CmDilcourt ii limited to one and a half (1.5) houn
when othen are waiting,unleu the court fs used punuant to a reservationdiacaned above.
H no oae Is walelng,play may eontinae.

As a oourtasyto other patrons,we ask that all players please recognizeand abide by these rules
and guidelines. Remember,not only is tcnllis a lifetime sport, it is also a game of sportsmanship,
proper etiquette end fair play.
1.

Proper tennis etiquette shall be adheredto at all times. The use of profimity or disruptive
behavioris prohibited.

2.

Proper tennis shoes and attire, as determined by the Amenity Manager, are Iequired at all
times while on the courts. Shirtsmust be wom at all times.

3.

Tennis courts are fur Patrons and Oue.m only. Patrons may invite Guests for play, but
shall accompanytheir Guests and register them properly. The limit is three (3) Gueststo
a single court.

4.

Nojmnping overnets.

5.

Players must clean up after play. This includes "dead" balls, Styrofoam cups, plastic
bottles,etc. The goal is to show commoncourte31 by leaving the court ready fur play for
Patronswho follow )lOll.

6.

Courtlumlrds or-damages,suoh as popped line nails, need to be reported to the Amenity
Managerfor repair.

7.

Personsusing the tennis facilitymust supplytheirown equipment(rackets,balls, etc.) .

8.

The tennis facility is for the play of tennis and racquet sporb such as pickleball. Pets,
roller blades, bikes, skates, skateboards
and scooters are prolul>itedat the tennis mcility.
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9.

No permanent boundary marken or lines may be placed on the t.enniscourts1 other than
the existing tennis lines.

10.

Beverages are permitted at the tennis facility if they arc contained in non-break_able
containerswith screw top or sealed lids. No food or glass containersare peonitted on the
tennis c:ourts.

11.

No chairs, other than thoseprovided by the District, are permittedon the Tennis Court.

12.

Lights at the tennis facility must be tumedoff after use.

13.

Guests 1ll1Ck:r
the age of eighteen (18) are not allowed to use the tennis facility tlllless
accompaniedby an adult Patron.

14.

The Tennis Court may be reserved by the District for District-sponsored events or
functions.

15.

If you find it necessaryto "bump'' other players when it is your turn to play:
a)
Never attemptto enter someoneelse's court before )'Ourreservationtime.
b)
Never enter the court or distract pla)'ers while others are in the middle of a
point or game.
c)
Wait oumde the entrance gate and politely inform the playms that )t)U have a
rcac:rvation
time.
d)
Allow players to finish out one more point, and then begin the player
changeover for the court.
e)
If }'OU are bumped from a court and wish 11>continueplay. please notify the
Clubhouse office staff and they will do their best to get you 011 the next
availabJacourt.

BASKETBALL
COURTfQ LICJES
1.

Basketballequipment,if available.may be obtained from the Sbuftleboardstoragecloset.

2.

Proper basketball etiquette shall be adhered to at all times. The me of profanity or
disruptivebehavior is prohibited.

3.

Proper basketballor athletic shoes and attire are reqainxl at all times while on the courts.

Shirtsmll8t be wom.
4.

The basketball facilityis for tho play of basketball only. Pets, roller blades, bikes, skates,
skateboards and S0001m'9are prohibitedfrom use at the faci1ity.

S.

Beverages are permitted at the Basketball Court if they are containedin non~breakable
CODfBiners
with screw top or scaled lids.
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6.

Otlestsunda- the ago of eighteen(18) are not allowed to use the BasketballCourt unless

aocompaniedby anadult Patron.
7.

Please clean up court after use.

8.

The Basketball Court may be reserved by the District for District-sponsoredevents or

functions.

HORSESHOES
POLICIES
1.

Horseshoeequipmen~if available,may be obtainedfrom the Shuffleboardstoragecloset.

2.

Appropriatedress is required on the co-urt.

3.

No tossing ofho.rseslioes while someone is in a pit or in the tbro~g
tumblewhen thrown and participants need to safely clear the pit

4.

Guests under the age of eighteen (18) years of age may play provided they are supervised
by an adult Patron and are physically capable of tossing a shoe to the pit. Supervising

lane. Horseshoes

adults me responsiblefor children's safety.
5.

The horseshoe pita may be ffllerved by the District for District-sponsoredevents or
functions.

SH0F.tr~EBOARD
POLICIES
1.

Sbuftleboa:niequipmmt, if available, may be obtained
closet.

from tbe Shuffleboard storage

2.
3.

Pucksor sticks me not to be tbrowa

4.

No penon orpmson(s) shouldwalk on or acrossthe ShuffleboardCourt.

S.

Guestsunder eighteen (18) years of age nia.yplay if supervised by an adult Patron who
understandsthe rules and regulationsof the game.

6.

The ShuffleboardCourt may be n:servedby the District for District-sponsored events or
functions.
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BOCCE .POLICIES
1.

Boca, equipment,if available, may be checked-outfrom the Shuftlcboani storage closet.

2.

Appropriate dress is required on the court.

3.

Bocce balls should not be tossed or thrownoutside of the court.

4.

Pla.)'Cm on the

opposite end of the playing or thrower's end should stand outside of the

court walls. Sitting on the walls is pmnissible provided one's legs are on 1heoutside of
the walls. Please report any loose boards, protruding nails, etc., to the staff.
S.

Childrcmunder eighteen (18) years of age must be su:pemsed by an adult Patron
who uoderstandsthe rules of the pme.

6.

The bocce courts may be resesved by the District for District-sponsored events or
functions.

BOWLING
POLICIES
1.

The bowling machines m, all self-scoring. If }'VU are unsure how to operate the
machines or need assistance, please contact the Amenity Managa- or staff fur
instructions.

2.

ReservatiOllSfor the bowling alley(s) can be made through the Amenity Manager's
office.

3.

Proper attire must be wom. Bowlingshoes are the only acoeptablcfootwearon the lanes.

4.

No one ia allowed past the foul line or on a bowling lano at any time. If it becomes
necessary to traverse the lanes, all walking shall be done in the gutter{s).

S.

Proper bowling etiquette shall be adhered to at all times. The use of profanity or
disruptivebehavior is proht'bited.

6.

No foodor drinkis allowed in the approacharea.

7.

If at any time the equipmentfails to operate properly or your ball does not return, please
contactthe Amenity Manager or stafffor assistance.

8.

No one is allowed behind the pin setting machines without Amenities Manager's
permission.

9.

Returnall balls and shoes to rackswhen )'Ullhavefinishedbowling.
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10.

Guests under eighteen (18) years of age may play if supervisedby an adult Patron who
understandstho rules and regulationsof the game.

11.

The bowling lanes may be reservedby the District for District•sponsoredeven1sor
functions.

CJNEMA
POLICIES
1.

Maximumseating capacityin the Cinemais SS.

2.

Please contactthe Amenity Manageror stafffor assistancewith equipment

3.

Movie selections are made by the Amenity Manager's office based on new releases.
Suggestionsfrom residents are
also considered.

4.

Sdieduledmovie., and show times are postedend subject to change.

5.

Closedcaptioning is availablefur certainmoviesat certain showtun~ . Please checlcwith
the Amenity Manageror staff for the schedule.

6.

Please be courteous and mive on time. Movies are not to begin prior to the scheduled

showtime.
7.

Reservationsfor the Cinemacan be made through the Amauty Manager's office.

8.

The Cinema may be reserved by the District fur District-sponsoredmeetinp, classes,

eventsor functions.
9.

Guests mider eighteen(18) years of age D11lSt
be accompanied by an adult

10.

Please ensure that the Cinema is clean and free from trash end debris following any
:fimction.Any Resident or Non-ResidentMember who reserves and holds a -functionin
the Cinema and fails to clean up and return it to the conditionin which it was obtained
may be charged a.clean-upfee by the AmenityManager.

11.

Please Iq,ort any loose seats, lighting issues or other facility needs to the Amenity
Manager or staff.

CRAFT
ROOMPOLICIES
1.

Reservationsfor the Craft Room can be made throughthe Amenity Manager's office.

2.

If at any time the equipmentin the Craft Room fails to operate properly,please contact
the Amenity Manageror staff for assistance.

3.

Please be courteous of others' projects and do not touch.
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4.

Guests under eigb.teen(18) yem of age may utilize the Craft Room if supervised by
an adult Patron.

S.

The craft roommay be reservedby the Dis1rictfor District-sponsoredevents or functions.
CARD ROOM

1.

ANDGAMEROOM
POLICIES

Reservations for the Card/Game Room can bo made through the Amenity Managers

office.
Many different card and billimd games are held at regulady soheduled tima . Please
contact the Activities Office or www.ashtonliving.net for a list of scheduled activities.
When group activities are scheduled, please be courteous of others. Random play is

u.cceptable
whenthe roomsare not scheduledfor group activities.
3.

The Cardi Game room may be reserved by the District for District-sponsored events or
functions.

FISRlNGPOLICY
Patrons may fish ftom any District owned lake/retention pond within the Lake Ashton
Community Development District. Please check with the Amenity Manager for rules and
regulations pertaining to fishing qnd for prop« access points to 1hesebodies of water.The
District has a "cat.ch and release" policy fur all fish caught in these waters. No watercmftsof
any kind are allowedin these bodies of water except for 9Illallranote controlledboats intended
for recreational purposes. Swimming is alsoprohibited in my of the waters.
PAVILIONPOLICIES
1.

The Pavilion is furnished with tables, chairs, fans, electricity, and grills. 1f you are
ansurc howto operatethe grills or need assistancewith any equipment,please contactfhe
amenity Manager or stafffor instructions.

2.

Reservationsfor the Pavilion can be made through the Amenity Manager's offioe.

3.

If at any time the equipmentat the Pavilion fails to operate properly, please contact
the AmenityManageror staff for assistance.

4.

Guests undereighteen (18) years of age may not utilize the grills at the pavilion.

5.

Please ensure tbat the Pavilion and suttenmding area ia clean and free from trash
and debrisfollowingany function. Any Resident or Non-ResidentMemberwho reserves
and holds a fimctionat the pavilion and fails to clean up and return it to the conditionin
which it wasobtainedmaybe chargeda clean•upfee by the Amenity Manager.
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6.

The pavilionmay be reservedby the Districtfor District-sponsored events or functions.

LAKEASHTON RESTAURANT
POLICIES
The Lake Amton Clubhouse restaurant is available for useduring posted hours of operation.
Proper attire must be worn at all times when in the restaurantrtr when seated on its patio; shoes
and smrts are required to receive set\li.cc. All Patrons and Guests are also required to adhere
to any postedpolicy regarding the restaurant that bas been approved by the Board of
SUpervison.

CLUBHOUSEBALLROOM:

RENTAL
POLICIES

Residentsand Non-ResidentMembers, as well as members of the general public uponpayment
of applicablefees, may reservethe Lake Ashton Ballroomthroughthe Amenity Manager's office
for various meetings, classes, events, etc. for a maximum of five (S) hours per cwmt. The
five (S) hour limitation can only be exceeded upon specific authorimtion fiom the Amenity
Manager. Reservationof the Lake Ashton Ballroomis on a first come, first serve basis and b
subject to approval by the Amenity Manager . Refer to the Rules of the Lake Ashton
Community DevelopmentDistrict, Ch.apterm - "Rental Fee.sFor Use of Certain Lake Aahton
Facilities" (the "Rules - ChapterIll"), for a completeschedule of rental fees and deposits. A
setup/cleanup fee may also be required for certain functions. Please contact the Amenity
~ to make the properammgementsregarding availabilityandvarious other servicefees.
Unless previously approved by the Amenity Manager as provided he.reinunder the "Ge.nctal
Facility Provisions", all food and beverages, including alcohol, consumed in the Lake Ashton
Balhoom must be purdwred thmugb the Lake Ashton Clubh01JSe restaunmt(with the ~caption
of cakes needed for special events, such as weddingci,birthda)'S,etc.). Alcoholic beverage sales
end service are regulated by the State o( Florida. Therefore,it is District policy that no alcohol
of any kind is to be brought into, or taken awayfrom, 1hefacilitywithout the Dis1rict's approval.

Below are the policies and guidelines set forth and agreed upon by the Board and
Amenity Manager ~garding eventsin the Lake AshtonBallroom:

I.

Applicantsfur reutal of the Lake Ashton Ballroom may be a Rerident, Non-R.aident
Mem~ or a member of the general public, but membcn of the general public wishing to
rent the Lake Ashton Ballroom or another facility may be subject to additional rental
charges. Refa-to the Rules - Chapter m for more information.

2.

Applicants may rent the Lake Ashton Ballroom and other designated tental rooms
only. as certain amenitiesmay not be reservedfur private use.

3.

Facilitieswill be reservedon a first-come, fitst--served
basis.
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4.

Applicant may reserve the Lake Ashton Ballroom for up ~ five (S) hours only;
unlessthey request and receiveprior approval from the Amenity Manager.

S.

All applicantswi11be required to fill out and sign the District Facility Use Application
Agreementat the Clubhouseoffice.

6.

Reaidents,Non-ResidentMembers and membersof the general public are responsiblefor
ensuringthat their Guests adhereto the policies set forth herein.

7.

The volume of live or TeCOl'ded
music must not violate applicable City of Lake Wales
noise ordinances.

8.

No openbuming or campfiresare allowed at the facility.

9.

Alcoholicbeverageservice,if approved,shall.only be obtainedthrough a service licensed
to serve alcoholicbeverages. Sud! service will be required to provide to the Amenity
Manager a certificateof insurance, naming the District as an additional insured party.
The Amenity M.anagermay make an exception to this requirementin advance for
communityeventssuch as pot luck dinners, bingo events and private function.1held by
Pattom who have reserved the Ballroom. When such a community event is held, the
P8U'Ol18
will be allowedto bring in beer or wine fur personaluse.

10.

Patrons are not allowed to bring or use grllls or smokers at the Clubhouse. Upon
approvalby the Amenity Manager, Patrons may hire an insured caterer to provide this
service and the location of any grill or smoker will be at the discretion of the Amenity
Manager. Such catering service will be required to provide to the Amenity Manager a
certificateof insurance,naming the District as an additionalinsuredparty.

11.

Any Residentor Resident activity which qualifies for and is granted a fee waiver under
the Rules of the Lake Ashton CommunityDevelopmentDistrict, Chapter m, may request
that the Amenity Manager grant pmnission to bring outside catering or outside food and
beverage to the Lake Ashton Ballroom for an event compliant with Chapter m. The
Amenity Manager aball have the sole disaetion to grant or deny such a requestand may
require the signature and submission of a certificate of insurance, a liability waiver or
other administrativedocumentationas deemedappropriateby the District.

Schedule
of Feesand Deposit!
1.

Refer to the Rules of the Lake Ashton CommunityDevelopmentDistrict, Chapter

m-

"Rental Fees For Use of Certain lake Ashton Facilities" (the "Rules - Chapte,: Ill") 1 for a
completescheduleof rental fees and deposits.

2.

A non-refundableservice fee may be charged for functions held having more than 25
people in attendancein order to cover the costs associated
with setup, breakdown and
cleanup of the Lake Ashton Ballroom. A final guarantee(nmnber) of guests is to be
conveyedto the Amenity Facilities' events planner no later than five (5) days before the
date of the scheduledevent In amienceof a final guarantee,the numberindicated on the
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original agreementwill be considered comet. A check shall be made out to 1heDistrict
and submittedto the ClubhouseOffice.
3.

If required by the Rules - Chapter Ill, a security deposit(s) or security fees shall be
submitted to the Clubhouse Office in the form of a separate check (which shall be
made pa~le to the "Lake Ashton C()mmunfty DevelopmentDistrict").

4.

A staff charge and/or other special chargc(s) or fec(s), if applicable based upon the
reasonable discrctioo of the Amenity Manager, will be added to the base fee in order to
oovecany additionalcosts
(i.e., kitdicm~ staff availability,etc.}.

Jndmoiffgtlon
Eacll oi:-ganiation, group or individual reserving the use of an Amenity Facility (or any part
thereof) agrees to indemnifyand hold harmless the District, tho owneraof 1heAmenity Facility
and the owner's officers, agents and
employeesfrom any and all liability, claims, actions, suits
or demands by any person, eotporation or other entity, for injuries, death, property damage of
any nature, arising out o( or in connectionwith, the use of the District 1~ premises and/or
Amenity Facilities, includinglitigation·or any appellate proceedingwith ,espect thereto. Nothing
herein shall oonstitate or be construed as a waiver of the District's sovereign immunity granted
pursuantto Section768.38,FloridaStatutes.
CLUBS ANDOTHERORGANIZATIONS
Af,.y club, group or organization wanting to utilize the Amenity Facilities, activities display
space, Channel 96n32, Coffee Meetings, Ashtonliving,net, or the LA Times newsletter to
promote club or organizationactiv:(tiesmust meet the following criteria:

•
•

•

•
•
•

Clubs must be ~mprised of a tninimum of at least five active members;all members
mustbe .I.4e Ashtonresidents.
No club may be funned, and no activities held within the AmenitiesFacilities, for
commercialor, profit-makingpmposes.
The purpose of each club must be to provide lifestyle enhancing opportunities to Lake
Ashton residents and not to effectuate sales of products or services. No one household
can profit :&omthe club. Clubs maygenerate funds through dues and pro.ceedsfrom club
organized events. If a club chooses to generate funds,
a check and balance system
inust be in place as wellas a c1ubchedring acoowrt.
Club membership and clµb activities must be available to all residents. Criteria for club
membershipshould be goveinedby the individual club•s by•laws.
Rules applying to the formation attd adrnissi'bilityof cl• may be modified at the
discn:tion of the LakeAshton Community DevelopmentDistrictBoard of Supervisors. ·
Violations of these policies by any club may result in the loss of that club's privileges
within the .AmenityFacilities.
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MimlA POLICY

Di1tri.ctMedia (as defined herein) is provided for the dissemination of factual commmity
infunnationby the Districtto Districtresidents.The District reserves full editorialrighta to select,
exclude, modify, add or delete material or portions of material submitted for inclusion in
District Media. Any incli~
group, club or organization that submits Inappropriate Content
(as definedherein) for inclusionin District Media shall be in violationthis Policy

COMPUTER.AND
INTERNET
POLICY
1be Districtreservesthe right to revoke the oomputa' and/or intemet privilegesof any user at any
time.
Computer

pd InternetMonitorfpg

Computersthat are property of 1heDistrict and any contentsthereof;including email, are subjea to
monitoringand accessby the District at any time with or withoutcoment or priorknowledgeof the
user. The District, as its discreaon reservesthe rightto monitor any use of netwoJ:kresources,to
monitorcomputerand internetusage,including,but not limitedto: sites visited,sClll'Cbaconducted,
infonnationuploaded or downloadedand to access,retrieve and delete any data stored in, created,
ieceivec:1,
or sent over the nmvmk orusing networltresource5for any reason.
Uae
It is strictly prohibitedto use a.District computerto seei, send or ~ htappropriate Concent(as
defined lu:rein). lntemet browsingon websites with Inappropriate Content is prohibited.UM'&of
Dis1rictcomputers and internet are not pennitted to ston; download or transmit copyrighted
matmialson Districtcomputcn or through District internetunless writtm pennissicmof the District
bas been granted.Examples of copyrightedmataials include,but are not limited to: COIIIIDm'cial
music_video, gniphics,or other intellectualproperty.The District will not provide fur defense fut
violators of COJ'}Tigb.t
or intellectualproperty rights. All doubt regarding whether material is
copyrighted,proprietary, or otherwiseinappropriamfor duplication shouldbe iesolved in favor of
not dupliamngsuchinfunnatim.

Ute of RentalFadlftlesand Poli.tical Groapa
1.

Rental Facilities shall be available to the PQblic and /or to Lake Ashton clubs and
individuals, including Political Groups, for rent or resemdion in aaconfancewith the
Policiesof the Districtend 1helaws of the state ofFlmida.

2.

All activities must, at all times comply with the Chapter 106, FloridlJ Statllte.1,and all
applicablelaws and regulations.
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3.

The Rental Facilities may not be used for politicaJ rallies, parades, protests or other
campaign or events involving PoliticalIssues intended or designed to incite disruptive or

dangerousbehavior.
4.

Notwithstanding my of the foregoing, the District reserves the right to deny access to
the Rental Facilities to any party, including Political Groups, if such party does not
comply with the Policies of the Districtand the laws of the state of Florida or present.sa
dangerto health, safety, or welfare of the residentsof the District.

Dhtrld MediaandPollttgl

Groups

I.

It is the intem of the District to maintain District Media as a non-publicforum for the
disSffDination
of factualcommunityinformationby the Dimict to Districtresidcots.

2.

Lake Ashton clubs, groups or organizations that meet the criteria for a club under the
Policies, including Lake Ashton clubs which con.stitotePolitical Groups, may submit
materialfor considerationby staff of the District for inclusion in District Media. · ·

3.

All informationincludedin District Media shall be limited to factual infonnation, shall
not advocam
passage or defeat of a candidate,party, measure or other Political bme, and
shall not support, endorse or oppose a candidate for nomination or election to a public
officeor office of politicalparty or public officer.

4.

The provisions hereunder regardingDistrictMedia aball not be interp.tetedto prohibit any
publications,postings, mailing&or info:nnationproduced, endorsed or circulatedby the
Supervisor of Blectiom, local, state, federal or other govcmmcmt of ~
jurisdiction over the District or to suclipublications, postings, mailing1 or information
permittedunder local,state or federallaw.

S.

The District may 8"eJ)t paid political advertising that complies with Chapter 106,
FloridaStatutes, and all applicablelocal, state and federal laws. The advertising xatesfor
soch paid political advertising shall be the same as those rates oh.argedto other members
of the public for paid advertising.It is the solo responm.l>ility
of 1heparty submitting the
paid political advertisingto msme the advertisemeotB oomplianoe with all laws,
including, but not limited to, those laws requiring mandatory language md / or a
disclaimerwithinthe paid political advertising.

6.

Notwithstandingany of the foregoing the District resmves full editorial rights to select,
exclude, modify, add or delete material submitted for inclu.sion in District Media,
including the right to edit material relating to Political Issues, and the District
additionally reserves the right to include a disclaimer in District Media noting that the
Lake Ashton Community Development District does not endorseor support a particular
candidate, party, measure or issue.
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SlJSPENSION
ANDTERMINATION
OFPRIVILEGES
Bel•tmR w tile Bea tth, Sll(~h' and Welfare of the Paq ons and J!!m ge to A.m.enlh
Fadlitlu:
Notwithstandinganything containedherein, the Amenity Manager may, at any tim~ restrict or
suspend any Patron's or Guest's privileges to use any or all of the Amenity Facilities when such
action is necessary to protect tho health, safety and welfareof other Patrons and their Guests, or
to protectthe Amenity Facilitiesfrom damage.
Suchrestriction or suspensionshall be for a maximwn period of 1birty(30) days or 1mtilthe date
of the next Board of Supervisors mcetin& whichever occars first. Such infraction and
suspension shall be docmnented by the Amenity Manager. The Operations Maaager, District
Managerand Board of Supervisorsshall be notifiedto review this action at the naxt Board of
Supervisorsmeeting.

Relating to Dbtrict'sAmenity Fadlftles
Pollea:
A Patron's or Guest's privileges at any or all Amenity Facilities may be subject to
various lengths of suspension or tennination for up to ooe (1) calendar year by the Bomd of
Supervisors, and a Patron or Guest may also be required to pay restitution for any property
damage, if a he or she:
1.

Fails to abide by the District's Amenity Facilities Policies established and
approved by the Board of Supervisors.

2.

Submits mlse information on the application for a photoID card or Guest pass.

3.

Permits unauthorizeduse of a photo ID card or Guest pass.

4.

Exlu1>itsunsatisfactory behavior, deportmentor appearance.

S.

Treatsthe personnelor emplo~
abusivemanner.

6.

Engages in conduct that is improperor likely to endanger the welfare, safety or
reputationof the Districtor Amenity Manager~sstaff.

7.

Damages or destroysDistrict property.

of the Amenity Managerin an unreasonableor

District Swpenlion and TermipadonProeesl:

In response to any violation of the rules, regulations, policies and procedures specified herein,
including.but not limited to, those set forth in the preceding paragEllph.
the District shall follow
the process outJioedbelow with regard to suspensionor termination of a Patron's or Oumt's
privileges:
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A.

First Offense - Verbal.warning by staff of policy violations; the warning shall be
summarizedin a brief written report by staff and kept on file in the ClubhOU8C
Office.

B.

Second Offense - Written wamin.gby staff of continued policy violations sent
by certified mail to the Patron/Guest and kept on ·file in the Clubhouse Office.
In addition, the Patton/Guest will be suspendedfrom the Amenity Facilities for
the remainder of the day on which the written warning is issued.

C.

Third Offense - Automatic suspensionof all Amenity Facilities privileges for one
(l) week; a written n:port will be created, a certified letter will be emt to the
Patron/Guestand a copy of such letter kept on file in the Clubhouse Office.

D,

Fourth Offense - Automatic suspension from all Amenity Facilities for up to
thirty (30) days or until the date of the next Board of Supervisors Meeting
whicheverOCCURfirst. At this time a complete reoord of all previous documented
offenses will be pre.,cmtedto the Board for recommendation.of smpension
beyond thirty (30) days or poSS1oletermination of thu Petron•stGuestBprivileges
for up to one (1) calendar }ear from the Boanl's app(Owl of termination of
privileges.
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EXHIBITC

LANDLORD'S
INVENTORY
[See attached]

Lake AshtonMd N"mi's Lake Alfred Cafe
Amllllded- 2018 RestalUllll
t Lease
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RastaurantInventory
Qty DESCRIPTION

1

POS System - 40' cat 5 Kitchencable

1

POS System-HPlPAQ 111 Handheld

2

Cash Drawers

2

VlvonetTennrnalawith router

SERIAL#

JN1700351

JN1700349
Vivonet ReceiptPnnter

3

X2NN027392
X2NN027558
X2NN027533

Vlvonat C&shDrawers

2

GF1702184
GF1702182

2

Colander~ Aluminum - Roundwith Handle

1

Deep Fryer- lmpertal

11 EspreasaCups
17 EspressoSaucers

21 Flatwareholders- roundplastic
.....
109

I

-

sarac:t
Plates- Claarwtlh leaf-Rkepattem

-

24 Teapots • Large

1.1278510

RestaurantInventory

SERIAL #

Qty DESCRIPTION

38 Votive Candle Holders
1

1

20162649

Ice Maker - Manitowoc0270
AMIFM Receiver - Sony 2..Channel

-

--2

Ber Adaptor - StatntessSteel 12"

-

I

12

Bar Stools - Laddarback
- Model Number Sl3301

---1

Beer Caddy Tapster - True

-

--

1

I

1

BotUeOpener

-

Blander- Bar Maid/GlassPro Modal# BLE-110

8110013872

47 !Br.IndySnifter(MiscS-J
1

CD changer - 5 disc- Sony

1

Cocktall Shaker~ ShakerOnly

2

Cocktail Shaker, 3 piece set- stainless steel (Shaker, Strainer top, and jigger cap)

18 Decanter carafe - Libbey Model # 735
306 Flute Glasses - Libbey Glass ModelNo. 3796
a-•

41 Flute Glasses - LibbeyGlass - 6 ounce
196 Gibraltar Beverage Glass -10 ounce - Libbey Model# 15237

--

--

16 jHI Ball glasses - Footed

Rutaurant Inventory
Qty IDESCRIPTION

SERIAL#

---

,__

18

Hiball glasses-Libbey 152369 ounce

16

Hurricaneglasses- Libbey Item# 4019964

29

IInvernessGlasses - Libbey Model# 15481

.. - -

69 Irish Coffee Mugs

49 Liquor Pourar

22

Margaritaglasses - Libbey - Model# 3429

l

32 Martini glasses - Libbey Glass Model No. 8485
37

MixingGlass - Libbey Glass Modal# 1639HT

3

OverflowTube - Browne USA FoodserviceModel # 40100200

2

PeerlessWanMount for 40 Inch LED HDTVs

3

PIisner - 11.5 ounce

3

Pitcher - Glass

-

-

12 Pitcher• lea Insert- Polar Ice Hem# 4000-11

2

RCA40 Inch LED HDTVs- Item Number-B81931370463210

-

--

1

I

Reach-InCooler - True

1-3250751

1

Reach-InFreezer - True

1--3156370

1--

-28

Rocks Glasses - Libbey 15241- 7 ounce

--

RestaurantInventory

P

SERIAL#

DESCRIPTION
6

$coop - 12 ouce Wlnco Model # AS-12

2

Sccop - 85 ounceWinco Model# As-85 (Patio Ice Machine)

i--..-

13 Shetter glasses - Anchor Hocking Model No. 5280W

--

-

35 Sports mugs - 25 oz - Libbey Glass Item J-8A

- -

-

1

Strainer

1

Tuner - Bogen

,_

-2

-

Volume Controls

559 Water Glasses - Cardinal Model# 04757

j

340 Wine Glasses - Banquet- Teardrop - Libbey Glass Model No. 3965

I IBeverage
4

Dlspen- - AmericanMetalcraftModel # REIIWUICESQ12

1 1HeatedBanquetCsbinet - Metro

-

1

Refrigerator - GE

1

RollingTable - Advance Tabco

130 satt and PepperShakers - GJass
-1-

23
1

Tea/Coffi!ePot· Central Food • l1Bm
# TP-9-EN

1

Machine- Hoshlzakl - (model no. KM-901MAH)

6J AcousticP~nefs- 4x2l<2DMD 422

62A0229T J004

I

RestaurantInventory

SERIAL#

Qty DESCRIPTION
g

-

( coustfcPanels- 4x4x2 • Color Orange Custom

12 [Acoustic Panels- 8x4x2
3

I

BoostarSeats

13 Chaffers(9 larga + 4 small mund)
6

Chaffer lnsert:a(Round)

1

Coffee Oecan1er- 84 Ounce - Black Handle- Plasticwith StainlessSteel Base

1

Coffee Decanter- OrangeHandle- stainless S1aalBase

1

FlatwareCy1inderHolder-14-3/4"x1 i-3/4"xB•. 8 holes

3

HighChairs

1

Ice Machine(Dispenser)- Comelius 045

I

I
J

-

-

3

-Menu Covers (black leather)

197 Menu Cover&(Blackwfth Gold Comers) Menu SolutionsModel# SE300DBK
150 !Metal ChairswHhFlorida Brown Colored Cushions

16 MirroredTIies

12 OUand Vinegar Bottle
,-

6

Oil and Vinegar BottleRack

30 Sugar PacketHolder- Gessner- Modej # 1925WH

--

--

RestaurantInventory

-

~

SERIAL#

Qty DESCRIPTION

27 Table - Square Wooden

,_1

Table • RectangleWooden (6')

-

1

Table - RoundWooden

4

Table - 36"x36·

2

Tabte - 42• Round

2

Table - 60" Round

23 Tray Jacks

-

--

135 Tumbler - Plastic- Thunder Group Model# PLPCTB116CL

8

Wire Food Shelves

2

Knife

50

Cnlme Brule Ovals - e.sounce - Hall China Model# 853

r Santotcu

93

Cmme Brule Rounds

11

Crocks

1

Blender - Immersion - Wartng - Item # WSB50

040072002137

63

Bowl - Fruit - 4.6 oz • Oneida

1

Can Good Rack - Large

-

1

-

Cart - Black - 3 Shelf

I

RestaurantInventory

i JDESCRFTK>N
1

SERIAL#

Carving S1atlonLightAdaptor

12 Coffee Cup - 8 ounce white - Tuxton- AMIJ..080

---57

Coffee Cups - 7 oonce white

1289Coffee Saucers
2

Colander ~ Aluminum - Cone

-2

Colander-Aluminum - Round

1

Compartment Sink (3)-Aero

-1

Convection Oven

1

Cooler - TurnoAlr (2) Door

2592215

29 Creamer Jugs - 3.5 oz Tuxton China ModelNo. BWR-035

2

Cutting Board 15x20x1/2

2

Cutting Board 18x24x1/2- WHITE

2

Cutting Board Rack- F'Jts6

1

Deck.Pfzza Oven ~ Hem# EO02136S1NGLE

-

-

1

Deep Fryer • ANETS

1

Deep Fryer- Alosa

6

Deep Fryer Nets

10126
G13HC044582

4008215091000C4040

RntaurantInventory
-

I

SERIAL#

Qt, DESCRIPTION

-

·40

Dish Rack - 16 compartmentExtenderttems # 3850-82

--

-

--

10 Dish Rack- 16 compartmentHem# 3850-60

-

2

Dish Rack Conywith Handle• Item # 3850-20

---1

OoughCutter

--

1

Dough Scrapper

~-- 30 Food Covers

-1
1~

Food Processor- Model # WFP11SW

-- --

11

Food Serving Basket

3

Food Storage Container- Camwear- 22 Quart

656 Forks - Wlnco Model # 0021-05

115Gravyservers

-

1

Hand Truck

2

Hotel Pans -1/3 • 4•

15 Hotel Pans -1/3-&-'

-

-

--

47 Hotel Pans - 1/6 - 4"
15

Hotel Pans • 1/9 - 2•

I

15 Hotel Pans - 1/9 - 4"

RestaurantInventory

j Qty
-

loesCRIPTION
......

SERrAL#

10 Hotel Pana - Full - 2"

--

-

6

Hotel Pens - Full - 4~

3

Hotel Pans - Full - 6"

4

Hotel Pans - Half - 2"

13

IHotel Pans - Half - 4"

,--

....
5

Hotel Pans - Half - en

2

Hotel Pans - Harf Long - 4"

--

-

1

Hotel Pans - Hatf Long - 6"

1

Hotel Pans - Perforated - Full - 4"

,__

17 Hotel Pans - Perforated- Full - 2"

---

1,.-

-

1. Hotel Pans - Perforated- Half - 4"
42 Hot.el Pans -1/6 - 8"

2

tee Tote

± lie
·
1O"Chol

1

Knife - 12" Slicer

1

Knife Sharpener(electrfc)

601 !Knives

-

RestaurantInventory

I
I

Qty DESCRIPTION

-

-

I

SERIAL#

19 jla~les

-

194 Large Banquet Plates
1

MandolineSUcer

--

I
I

--

~ MeasuringCup - StainlessSteel - 4 quart

1

I

1

MeasuringSpoon Set (1/4, 1/2, 1 t, 1T)

2

Meatfor1cs

1

l
I

MeasuringCup Set (1/4, 1/3, 1/2 and 1)

'Meat
Slicer

I

31 Mixing Bow1(9- small, 13 - medium,9 - large)
22

Oval Platters- 11-1/8" x 8-518•- Tuxton China Model# AMU-021

58

Oval P(attena- 13• x 10-1/8' - Tuxton China Model# AMU-023

115 Pasta Bowls • Large - TuxtonChina Model# AMU-064
8

Pasta Bowls - Medium

15 !Pasta Bowls - Small

-

2

Peeler

1

Pepper MUI

1

PlanoWhip - 12• StainlessSteel

17HL7128-344

RestaurantInventory

IQly iDESCRIP'1KJN
6

SERIAL#

Pie servers

12 Pitcher- Metal

-

- 14 Pitcher-plastlc

-19 Pizza Plates (aluminum)

1

Plastic Salad Bowls - Large

185 Plate - 10-S/8•- Tuxton China Model# AMU-007
~

Plala • 12" • 1.-ational

TablewareModel# TN-21

195 Plate - 5.5•

144 Plate-6-1/4· -TuxtonChina Model #AMU-002

212 Plate-8"

533 Plate - 8-1/8" - Tuxtx>rlChina Model# AMU-004
10 Plate-Rectangle Celery Plate -10-1/2"
-

28 Plate-Rectangle Flatbread Plate~ 14-1/2"
84

Plste-10"

15 Plate -11"

-2

Plate Caddy

196 ,Plates - Dlnner-12" Euro White - Item #ALR47

RestaurantInventory

I Qty

DESCRIPTION

SERIAL#

2

Portion Scales

2

PrepTablas- AdvanceTabco

1

Punch bowl - SeasheU

1

Punch BOWi&
Ramekins- Stainlesssteel - Winco Modal # SCP-25

33

-Range (Imperial Brand -6 aye)

1

-

9412714

15 Rarebits 12 oz Item# WRO-12-EW

1

-

1

2

Reach-In Free2Sr- True

1-4186668

j

Refrigerated
!able- 2-door- Atosa

MSF8302150826C4022

RubberSpab.da

1

1

Salamander (36 inch - Imperial Brand) (Includesmounting channels-$185)

1

Refrigeratedtabla -Alosa 3 Door

1

Sanl Safe Table(DishWashingArea) (item# AST-3072)

1

Serving Tray - 11• diameter

1

Servi"lg Tray - 14" diameter

MSF8304150807C4008

----

5

ServingTray· 14• - Non Skid Wlnco Model# TFG- 14K

---3

-

-

Serving Tray - 16•diametersllver ewlrfs

RestaurantInventory
SERIAL#

Qty DESCRIPTION

-

3

--

ServingTrey- 1a•x24-3/4 Oval (Bon Chef)

20

ServingTray- Large Oval

9

SheetPans - Full - Perforated

73

Sheet Pans - Full

15 Sheet Pans - Half
13 Sherbetbowls - plastic

219 Soup Cup (Tuxton BoulOonCup - Item #ALB-0752

-,-

~

2

Speed Racks

10

Spoon- Serving - 13• Solld

3

Spoon• Serving - 11" Slotted

190 Spoons- Dining

-

15 Spoons- Soup
1

Strainer- StainlessSteel Double Mesh

25 Tongs (10 - small, 9 - medium,3 - large, 3- exlra large)
- - 15 Tongs- small banquet
4

Tumer - Solid

1

Walk-In Cooler - Arctic

53537

--

Restaurantlnv•ntory
Qty DESCRlfrhON

I

SERIAL#

--

'

1

Walk-ln Freezer-Arctic

54623

1

Warmlng Drawer - Roundup - Item # WD-20-9400100

1

Wire Mesh Skimmers

3

Wire Whips

1

Refrlgeretor - True (3) Door

-

15087123

j

1-3389531

-

-1

Freezer - True 2 door

1

Spa r-Mbcer

3

UtintyCarts

1

Grill on Wheels (stayaon Patio)wl1hcover - MaglCaterLP 360

-4113118
Updated

1-45988049

20406

305EC018842

EXHIBITD
FORMOFINCOME
STATEMENT

[See attached]

LakeAshto.nand N"mi'sLake AlfredCaf11
Amel1ded-2018 Resiaumat Lease

35

Ninfa Cafe
Quarter

Restaurant Faad Sain
Reltalnnt WineSalas
RestaurantBeer Sales
RNtaurant Uquor Sales
C&temg Food Salas

Cab111ng
Wine Sales
Cateltng Beer Sales
cateringLiquorSalee
GiftcardSelN
GrDl8Sales

FoodCosts
WineCoat
BeerCost
Uquorealt
Cost of Goods Said
Gross Praffl (Lou}

AdYertl■ing and Promodon·

Computerand InternetExpense
Musicand Enlartalnmm'lt
Peat Control
EquipmentRepairs and Maln1ellanc:e

1-

Ulllltl•
Dun and Subscltpt!Ona
IMU"MC&

Lagal and ProfesalanalFeee
Licensesand Fees
Mlseellanaous
Office Expente

-

PayrollProcessing
Payn:iGTa,cea
Payn)I Wages

Uniform&
Rent
KHdlenRepairsand Maintenance
Supples
Telephone

Unena
Totall:Jlpe!IHII
Net Dpenl11nglncorM

1--

,._

O!
0

EXHIBITE
CLEANING
SCHEDULE
ADDENDUM

{Seeattached]

Lako A."1tonand Nini's UllccAllred Cafe
Amended- 2018 RestaurantLease

36

DEl!IP CLEANING

DEEP CLEANING

Deep Cleaning ts restoring the carpet's appeara.nce by extraoting soil
a.nd substances that can damage your carpet. The Mohawk Group
.recommends hot wat~r extraction as the most effective method to give
-restorative deep cleaning results. Soll is al>rasive a.nd will cause premature
wear of the fibers ii' it is not properly removed and hot water extraction
is the only melllod that oa.u remove the soil a.nd reSidue from deep down
in the ftbe.rs.
BOT WATER EXTRACTION CLEANING METHOD

Hot Wa.ter extraction, performed with truck-mount,
portable, or
self-contained equipment, use& the high-pressure force of water injected
into the carpet followed by powerful vacuum suction to remove
swipended soil. The process happens almost l.nst&ntaneously a.nd does
not .illow cleaning a.gen.ts to ha.ve a.dequa.te dwell time, Therefore, the
only olea.nlng agent you should use in the machine's tank is an acidic
rinse agent to help return the pH to neutral, or a de-foamier to cut down
on the acoumUlatton of detergent foam in the ma.chine. Instead, use your
cleaning agent a$ a pre-spray, agitate, a.nd then rinse with yolll'
extractor using plain water .
ROT WATER EXTRACTION PROCESS

1. Vacuum thoroughly to remove as much dry soil e.s possible
2. Pre-spray with cleaning agent
3. Agitate with a counter rotating brush or carpet rake to work the
pre-spray throughout the carpet pile a.nd suspend the $Oil
4. Rinse with plain wa.ter
NOTE: Durl»g- extraction, it is essential to extra.ct. as much molsmre as
possible with dry passes (3 to 4 dry passes per ea.oh wet pass) . Enha.n.ce
the drying time by using air movers allowing three to four bours drying
time after the last extraction before tra.fflc ls a.llowed on th~ carpet.

INTERIM CLEANINQ

mTERIM

CLEANING MEfflODS

Interim oleaning ui a cost effective wa.y to keep your carpet attractive
a.nd odor free between hot wa.ter/wet e:xtractlona. Mohawk recommends two diffel'ent methods of interim cleaning. The absorbent
compound clea.Jting method, and the low moisture encapsulation
olearung method. Both methods use various ohem1Qals to dissolve
a.nd absorb water 1111doil based soils , holding them until they are
removed by vacuuming (dry extraction).
ABSORBENT COMPOUND CLEANING METHOD
This cleaning method uses an absorbent compound

moistened with
water and other cleaning agents. The compound absorbs tbe soil
and spots a.s they are brushed into the carpet, a.nd then removed by
vacuuming.
ABSORBENT COMPOUND PROCESS

1. Vacuunt thoroughly to remove as much dry soil as possible.
(Pile lifter will help remove embedded soil)
2 . Apply the absorbent cleaning compound to the carpet.
This may inolude the use of as pre-spray, depending on
the type and severity of soi.ling ,
3. Agitate wltb a.counter -rotating brush maohine, working
the absorbent compound throughout the ca.rpet to suspend
and absorb the soil .
4 . Vacuum thoroughly to remove the soil a.nd dirty compound.
LOW MOISTURE ENCAPS'ULATION CLEA.NINO METHOD
Low moiature en.capsul&tion uses special chemistry formulated
to encapsulate the soil and dry it into a. crystalline form, which
is then removed by vacuuming .
LOW MOISTURE ENCAPSULATION PROCESS

Vacu-um thoroughly to remove as muoh dry soil
as possible , (Pile lifter will help remove embedded soil)
2. Apply the enoapsulation pre-spra.y to the carpet.
a. Agitate the area with a counter-rotating brush machine ,
4, Vacuum thoroughly o:nce the carpet is cb-y,
l,

CARPET CARE 101

ANNUAL INTERIM & DEEP CLEANING FREQUENCIES

The table below is provided as a general reference for how often the
three different types of traffic areas (Heavy, Medium & Light) should
be cleaned during normal situations.

WEEK

WEEK

CLEANINGTYP'.l!J

OLEANINGTYPE

-

01

Interim

I

•
03

Interim

04

Interim

27

Interim

28

Interim

29

Interim

32

Interim

34

Deep

05
06

Interim

08

Deep

I

35

09
10

12

l nferim

-

Interim

13
14

36

Interim

37

Interim

I

38

Interim

J

39

Interim

40

Interim

Deep
-

16

Deep

11

Interim

, 42

Deep

~

I_!!_ ===
79

===

==:

Interim

===
-

-,~-

-

45

t

46
21

___

Interim

22
23

Interim

-·

- 1

Deep

-

TRAFFIC CONDITION

Light Commcrci:il

Traff ic

,I

-

-

Interim

-

48
-

49

Interim

-

-

'I

Deep

-

, 5_1_

52

26

-

Interim

-

47

• 50

25

-

Interim

-

_

Deep _

~
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When performing wet rnaintenance, always use proper signage and prohibit traffic until the floor is completely dry

I. Preventative Care
1, Floor Traffic
Glue Down Installations

Foot traffic °Isallowed 24 hours alter installation when using M95.0 Resilient Flooring Adhesive. Restrict heavy traffic, rolling
loads. or furniture placement for 72 hours after installation.
When using Mohawk MS 160 Spray Adhesive, foot traffic may begit, one hour aftef installation . Restrict heavy traffic, rolling
loads. or furniture placement for 24 hours after installation with MS 160 Spray Adhesive .
Additional time may be necessary if the installation is over a non-porous substrate. In th[s condition. allow at least five days
following the installation before conduc ting wet cleaning procedures or initia l maintenance .
Floating Installations

For floating installations, foot traffic may begin immediately after installation is complete.
2. Use 1/4'' or thicker pfywood to protect t he surface when moving heavy objects across 1he new floo r.
3. Use walk-off mats that are as wide as the doorway and long enough for soil load and weather cond itions.
4 . Use rnats with a non-staining backing
5. Floor protectors should be used on all furn iture legs.
6. The surface area of the floor protectors should be no less than 1·• in diameter .
7. Lightly damp mop the floor as needed.
8. Fot glue down installat ions, wait 48 hours before wet cleaning and scrubbing new f loors. With floating installaiions. cleaning
may begin immediately.

II. Initial Maintenance
1. Sweep, dust mop or vacuum the floor thoroughly to remove all loose dust , dirt, grit and debris. Note: Vacuum beater bar must
be disengaged .
2. Remove any dried adhesive residue with a clean, white cloth dampened with mineral spirits, caref ully following the use
warnings on the container .
3. Damp mop the floor with a pH-neutral cleaner.
4. If necessary, scrub the rtoor using a rotary machine or auto scrubber with cleaner and the appropriate scrubbing brush
(aggressiveness equivalent to a 3M red pad).
6. Never use brown or black pads (too aggressive and can damage the product).
6. Thorough ly rinse the entire floor with fre sh, clean water . Remove rinse water and allow the floor to dry completely

[ii]Mohawk Group I Believe inBetter "'
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7. Remove the cleaning solution with a wet-dry vacuum or auto scrubber until the floor is dry
8. Repeat the rinse process if necassary to remove any haze that may be visible.

Ill. DaJly/ Regular Maintenance
1. Sweep, dust mop or vacuum the floor thoroughly to remove all loose dust , dirt, grit and debris, Note: Vacuum beater bar must
be disengaged.
2. Damp mop the floor with a pH-neutral cleaner.
3. If necessary, scrub the floor using a rotary machine or auto scrubber with a soft to medium scrubbing brush (aggressiveness
equivalent to a 3M red pad),
4. Thoroughly rinse the entire -floor with fresh,clean water. Remove rinse water and allow the floor to dry completely.

IVa , Periodic Maintenance - No -Polish Method
1. When needed, machine scrub the floor with a properly diluted, pH-neut ral cleane r and the appropriate scrubbing brush
(aggressiveness equivalent to 3M red pad).
2. Thoroughly rinse the entire floor with fresh, clean water. Remove rinse water and allow the floor to dry completely.

"Caution: Resilientflooring, like other types of smooth floors, can becomeslippery when wet. Allow time for the floor to dry after
cleaning. Immediately wipe up wet areas from spills or wet feet. Placemats ;Jt outside entrances to prevent water, snow or lee from
being tracked onto the floor. Improper polishes or finishescan cause the floor ro become slippery.

IVb . Periodic Maintenance - Polish Method
NOTE:Polishingis not required but is an optional and acceptableform of maintenance. The flooring must be thoroughly cleaned prior
to beginning any f)o/ishing.
1. After proper ly cleaning the f loorin g as prescribed In the prior sect ions, scrub the floor using a rotary machine or auto scrubber
with a brush (aggressiveness equivalent to 3M red pad).
2. Thoroughly rinse the entire f loor with fresh, clean water. Remove rinse water and allow the floor to dry completely.
3. Apply 3 to 5 coats of high-qua lity commercie l floor polish. In areas where the flooring will be exposed to heavy traffic and/or
staining agents.
4. Regular and Periodic Maintenance should be performed as needed, and additional coats of floor polish should be applied.
Additional coats should only be appl ied after scrubbing as described above in Periodic Maintenance.
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IVc. Periodic Main t enance - Spray Buff Maintenance
1. Follow the procedures listed prior to thoroughly cleaning the f loo r.
2. Spray buff using a rotary machine (175 to 600 rpm) with the appropr iate pad and spray buff solution.
3. Regular and Periodic Maintenance should be performed as described above.
NOTE.·For both Polishing method Bnd Spray Buff method, it may become nqcessary to remove polish build-up by srrfpping the floor.
The use of high-quality maintenance products and adherence to a we/I-planned maintenance program will greatly reduce the need for
stripping . Should stripping become necessary, follow the procedures outlined below.

V. Restorative Maintenance - Stripping & Polishing
NOTE: The use of aggressive strippers such as mop-on/mop-off, no-scrub and no-rinse strippers are nor recommFJnded on tile floors
less than 2 years old because they may affect the adhesive bond.

1. Mix strrpping solution to the appropriate dilution. Block off areas to be strlpped . Apply solution as fecommended by the
st ripper manufacturer .
2. Machine scrub the floor (300 rpm or less) with a scrubbing brush (aggressiveness equivalent to 3M blue pad)

to break up tpe

polish film. Do not allow stripping solution to dry on the floor.
3. Remove dirty stripp lng solution with a wet vacuum or mop. TIP: Drizzling fresh, clean rinse water onto the dirty stripping
solution will assist w it h a more thorough removal . Thoroughly rinse the entire floor With fresh . clean water . Remove rinse
water and allow the floor to dry oornpletely ,
4. Based on the selected maintenance opt ion above. do one of the follow ing :
5. If maintaining with the Polish Option, apply 3 to 5 coats of high-quality commercial floor polish
6. If maintaining with the Spray Buff Opt ion, spray buff using a rotary machine (175 to 600 rpm) with the appropriate pad and
spray buff solution.
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